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UN Agreement

AppearsNear

On Arms Curb

US, Russia In
Accord On Most
Major Issues

T.ATnr. SUCCESS. N. Y..
Dec 10. (AP) .A quick
agreement on a uruiea anb-tio- ns

amis limitation plan
.appearednear today as the
United States and Russia
were reported to haveagreed
substantially on all points on
the controversial inspection
and control question.

This Information came from au-

thoritative sources as an
drafting committee worked behind
closed doors In an effort to work
opt a resolution acceptable to
both Russia and the United
States.

An Informant said, the drafting
group bad hifrdled the last ma

Jor obstacle .when Russia agreed
to drop her insistence that the
responsibility for controls and In-

spection --be vested in two com-

missions one to watch over atom-

ic weaponsand the other to deal
with otherweapons.

The delegateswere said to have
agreed to drop the reference to
the two commissionsand provide
simply for an International sys-

tem of control. This would meet
United' States demands that the
details of the Inspection and con-

trol machinery should be worked
ut later.
The drafting committee was ex-

pected to submit iU report to a
this aft-trao- ea

for approval by the larger
group. It will then go to the gen-

eral assembly's political commit-

tee and finally to the assemblyit-

self for final action.
Ai the drafting committee went

iato tension the control and in-

spection Machinery had constitut-
ed the only major point of disa-

greement
Aa Informant who would not be

Identified said that the United

f tales desired that the general as-

sembly la its disarmament reso-iHtk-m

leave a free hand to the
security council in setting up the
iaspectlos and control organiza-

tions. The United States,.it was
aid, does feot desire that the res-eltk- m

lay dowa specific decisions
m tie Bomber of organizations
r their aane.
This source said that Russiahas

Jnisted that the resolution spe-

cifically provide for a commission
for controlling the execution of
leeisloBS takes on the -- reductibn
el armamentsand a second com-missio- n

for controlling the deci-

sion on prohibiting atomic ener-
gy for military purposes.

The United States was said to
feel that the security council
shoeld have a free hand in order
to set up more than two commis-

sions if it was found to be neces-

sary.

Railroad Group To
Hear Discussion
Of GrosserBill

M. D. Mitchell of Fort Worth, a
member of the Railway Retire
mentBoard,will serve as principal
speaker at a meeting of railroad
tnen and their families Wednesday
night at the city auditorium, when
the Railway Retirement (Crosser)
bill will be brought Into open dis-

cussion.
Mayor George W. Dabney will

Introduce the speaker.
The program was arranged by

a committee composedof A. J.
Cain and B. F. SImmr. The event
Is scheduledto begin at 7:30 pn.

CollegeTrustees
To Meet Wednesday

The Howard County Junior Col-Jeg- e

board of trustees will hold
a called sessionWednesdaynight,
Z. C. Dodd, presidentof the col-

lege has announced.
The meeting is to take the place

of a regular session which was
postponed when several board
members could not attend. Head-
ing the agendaIs a discussionof
the college's health and physical
educationprogram.

SchedulesChanged
Continental Airlines announced

changes'in flight schedulesof pas-
senger and mail planes through
Big Spring, effective today..

The Northbound flight leaves
the municipal airport at 10:0,8 a.
m. and the Southbound flight at
4:39 pjn. under the new schedule.

The Herald's

BARGAIN OFFER

will be in effect
for Decemberonly

Act promptly and
take the saving

$995
Delivered to your
homefor a year

Price Five Cents
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NEW BLOOD RESTORES BABY Mr. and Mrs. Murray Seaveyof
Boston look down at their Jiine-day-o-ld 'daughter, Diane, healthy
and normal after doctors washedout all of. the baby's poisoned
blod a few hours after birth and pumped In special RH negative
blood a few hours afterbirth and pumped In special RH negative
causeof ausually fatal blood condition known as hemolitic anemia.
Doctors at Boston's Children's Hospital say that the baby is com-
pletely cured throHgh the new method of replacing her whole,
blood supply. (AP Wlrephoto). , .

Big Four Meets
Next In Moscow

NEW YORK, Dec. 10. (P) With
the next Big Four Foreign Minis-

ters Confernc slatd for Moscow

March 10, western diplomats ex-

pressed hope today that Soviet
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov

would quickly reverse himself and
agree to get the .views of small
nations on Germany before the
great powersstart work on a Ger-

man peace treaty.
In fact, if Molotov does not yield

J. W.MorganOf

Sfanfon Dead
8TANTON, Dec. 10. John Wil-

liam Morgan, 87, a West Texas
pioneer who had resided in Stan-
ton for 18 years, died at about
6 p.m. Monday. He had been in
ill health for approximately one
year.

Survivors include the wife, five
sons, T. D. Morgan, N. W? Mor-ga'- n,

J. P. Morgan and Jay Mor-
gan, all of Stanton, and Alvin
Morgan of Banning, Calif.,' five
daughters. Mrs. Clyde Geurin.
Mrs. Leman Henson and Mrs. Al
ton Turner, all of Stanton, and
Mrs. Bob Needham of Tacoma,
Wash., and Mrs. Earl Grlzzell of
Roswell, N. M.

Also surviving are 18 grand-
children, two
and three sisters, Mrs. Lizzie Da-

vis and Mrs. Sally Darrow, both
of Fort Worth, and Mrs. Lula
Hendrlckson of Oklhaoma.

Nalley Funeral Home of Big
Spring Is in charge of arrange-
ments for the funeral, "which will
be conducted at the Stanton
Church of Christ at 2 p.m. Wed-
nesday.Elmo Johnsonand George
Shelburn, ministers, will conduct
the last rites.

Burial will be In the Evergreen
cemetery at Stanton.

Gas Feeder Line ,

Blows Out, Halts
Big Inch Supply."

LONGVIEW, Dec 10. (JP) A
feeder line to the Big Inch pipe-

line blew out here early today,
halting the supply of gas from
the Carthage field.

Tt was the first accident to oc
cur sincegas beganflowing through
the Big and Little Inch lines, of--

ficials here said.
H. M. McDonald, division super-

intendent of Williams Rros.,' Inc.,
moldcrs of the maintenance con-
tract, had a large crew 'at work
Immediately.They hope to resume
flow of gas some time today.'

The break . occurred at a low
point underground where surface
water had formed. Line walkers
were In the neighborhood,but no
injuries were reported. Thescene
was about a mile and a half from
Longview.

The causeof the break hasinot
been determined.

ATLANTA, Ga., Dec. 10. (IP)

Definite cause of the devastating
fire which took 121 lives in thel
Winecoff hotel Saturdaymay never
be established, City Fire Marshal
Harry Phillips told an

city council fire board last
night

But, he said, a carelesscigarette
smoker underthe influence of 'al-cho-

may have started the fire.
Liquor bottles were strewn around
many of the hotel rooms,he added.

0 far the has

t&
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his opposition on this point by

the andof the week it seemshighly
unlikely that tha Moscow session
will be held. Secretary of State
JamesF. Byrnes told tne jroreign
Ministers Council meeting last
night lit was flatly opposed to
making any German,aeclsionsun
til the small nations nave naa op-

portunity to express their views.
Molotov said he would think the

matter over.
Meanwhile, the council agreed

to meet this morning to clean up
odds and ends of the five Euro-tipn- n

satellite neacetreaties which
are being completed here and
possibly begin consideration an
agendafor the Moscow meeting.

Generally, diplomats considered
It likely that Molotov would'flnd
some way to agreeto the appoint-
ment here of deputy Big Four
foreign ministers who would hold
hearingsin Europe in Januaryana
Februaryand report to the Mos
cow conference shortly after
opens. r

In agreeing to hold the meeting
in the Russian capital, Brynes,
British foreign Secretary Ernest
Bevin and Trench Deputy Foreign
Minister Maurice Couve de Mur- -

vllle were assuredby Molotov that
news reporters from their coun-

tries would be able to report free
ly what happensthere. "

Columbians'

Of 'Nazi7 Govt.

RevealedBy

ATLANTA, Dec. 10. iff) Two
Atlanta: "young men, describing
themselves as "former suckers"
who were active in the anti-Negr- o

Columbians,Inc., told state prose-
cutors today a story of how the

sought to establish a
Nazi like governmentIn the United
States, n ' .

Lanier. Waller, 21, of Atlanta,
told newsmenthat he had turned
state witness In the state's prose
cution of the organization which
is aeienaing a cuaneruoutpuuu
suit

Waller said that both he and
JamesRalph Chllders, also of At-

lanta, had given evidence linking
a Columbian leader with, purcnase
of dynamite to blast Negro houses.'

Waller said he went with a
Columbian leader "when he
bought some dynamite" and that
thov nreviouslv had discussed
whether "to burn the Negroes'
housesor bomb them out of hous-

es in a white settlement.
Wnltor said that he loined the

Columbiansbecause"I just natural-
ly don't,like Negroes." He said he
withdrew irom ine organizauuu
when Secretary Homer L. Loomls
"told me of plans to take over
the country and be a dictator.

Walter said that he and Chllders
then."took It on ourselves to find
out what we could about the

which had expanded
into an anti-Jewis- h group.

pointed to a charred mattress in
a third floor hallway as the possi-
ble 'starting point, Phillips and
Fire Chief C. C. Styron said.

Grand Jury Foreman Henry
Chandler said he would use in-

formation gleaned irom scores of
for a grand jury in-

quiry today.
i Meanwhile,117 bodieshavebeen
identified. Three bodies of young
women,' charred and mutilated be-

yond remained name
Ie . ..

CAUSE OF ATLANTA HOTEL. BLAZE

MAY NEVER BE DEFINITELY KNOWN
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BIG SPRING,TEXAS, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1946

BroadSection

DampenedBy

GeneralRain

Quarter-- Inch
RegisteredHere;
Heavier Eastward

A general rairithat moved
in on West Texas Monday
afternoon and visited a belt
from Coahoma to Sweetwa-
ter with heavy showers be-

fore nightfall finally caught
up with Big Spring this
morning.

More than a quarter inch of
moisture was registered at the US
Watber station here up to noon
today and most of it had fallen
after daybreak.

The downpours apparently were
heaviest between Coahoma and
Westbrook. M. R. Turner, super-
intendent of the schools, estimat-
ed that his community had be-

tween an inch and a half and two
inches in an 18-ho- period begin-
ning at 4 p.m. Monday. He said
most of the ditches in that area
were over-ru- n 'with water. '

The showers extended south-
ward beyond Forsan and north-
ward as far as Ackerly. Forsan
had an estimated half inch, Ask-erl- y

more than a.quarter, Lomax
southwest of town, receipted for
about .25 of an inch and more was
falling this morning.

North of Coahoma, the down
pour slackened somewhat though
rains were reported as far as
Snyder.

Farmers,most of whom had win-

ter grain in the ground, univers-
ally welcomed the moisture. The
rains also servedto replenish stock
tanks that had lost content, re
cently.

Heavy fogs accompanied the
rains In sections,making highway
and airline travel difficult. Planes
of tat Continental Air Lines had
been advised to by-ra-w Big
Spring throughout today and the
American Airline snips circles tne
city several times before slipping
in to seek out the airport's land-
ing strip.

SugarStamp

GoodOn Jan. 1

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10. ()
OPA, announcedtodaylhat a new
consumer spare ration stamp for
five Dounas 01 sucarwin db mane
valid on January1,1947 and will
be good through April 30.

"It Is anticipated," the announce-mpn-t

a(d. "that the second con
sumerstampfor 1947,will be made
good before this stamp expires,
thus Increasing the present con
sumer ration of five pounds of
sugar for eachfour months."

An additional ten pounds per
person was allowed in 1946 for
canning.

OPA also said that Industrial
sugar allotments for the first quar-

ter of 1947 will remain unchanged
from the last quarterof 1946.
- Sprreturv of Agriculture Ander
son said last Friday that barring"
"unpredictable disasters," tne
nuotas of industrial users will be
increasednext year by 10 per cent
of the quantity tney used in iuai.

OPA also announcedthat sugar
allotments for the Jan. --1946- Feb.
period for institutional users will
remain unchanged.

Industrial users may apply for
their allotments at sugar branch
offices, fo'rmerly OPA district s,

beginning tomorrow.

FIREMEN URGE
MORE TOYS FOR
NEEDY CHILDREN

A plea for used toys- - to be
distributed to underprivileged
children Issued by the fire de-

partment still is meeting with
light response.Chief H."V. Crock-

er reported this morning.
(

Members of the fire depart-
ment areypreparedto recondition
a large number of toys in the
station's work-sho-p, Crocker said,
but to dateonly a few items have
beesdellveded.

The firemen plan to repair
toys contributed, and turn them
over to the Salvation Array for
distribution to underprivileged
children at Christmas. The, Sal-vati- pn

Army also will distribute
articles of clothing during-- the
Christmas season.The fire sta-

tion Is serving as a collection
center for the clothing as well
as toys.

Red Cross Members
Urged To Attend
Annual, Meeting

All of the members-at-larg- e Qf

the American Red Crossare eligi-

ble to castballots in4tonlght's elec-

tion at the directorate, at which
time officers and a'board of ad-

visors for 1947 will be chosen.All
members are urged to attend.

Some 3,700 persons, have kept
membership up to date Jn the
Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter. Mrs.
More? Sawtelle,,director, estimat-
ed today. , k

The annual report will also be
reviewed by the board of directors
at this evening's cession, which
iMgfcx at 8 ,'clwk.

LeadersWork On
Labor Legislation
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FIRST SHIFT BACK TO 'WORK The first shift of coal differs In
mine at RIcheyvlMe, Pa., passa strlnir of empty cars on the way to
as miners ended a 17-da- y walkout. (AP Wlrepheo.

TexasTreated

To Variety In

The Weather
By The AssociatedPress

An elusive tornado, rains that
made runways so slick a cargo

plane slid off Into a main city
thoroughfare, fog, thunderstorms
and a little sunshinecombined to-

day to make Texas weather what

the weather bureau called Varia-

ble." ": -
The tornado was reported in

East Texas by the Civil Aeronau-

tics Administration communica

tions station at Sulphur Springs
yesterday. The station saidthe
funnel slapped the ground a few
times in Isolated places and then
disappeared.No damage was re-

ported.
A Slick Airways cargo plane en

route from Newark, N. J., to Bur-ban- k,

Calif., with 12,000pounds of
merchandiseslid off a long Love
Field runway at Dallas onto Lem-mo- n

Avenue, blocking traffic for
hours as officials investigated.
There were no injuries.

Lightning struck, three houses
at Fort Worth. .Damage was slight.
Rainfall there varied over the
city from .75 to 1.70 inches.

Rain began at midnight at San
Antonio and continued today. The
showers were not heavy. Houston
reported rain. Bonham hai two

inches.

to a downpour at Dallas, and "flijir
until n th! mornlne and total-- 1 .wr
ed 1.32 Inches. Rain continued
today.

Today's rainfall brought Hous-

ton's yearly total to within one
half' Inch of breaking a 46-ye- ar

record. Total rainfall to date has
been 66.55. In 1900, rainfall up to
Dec. 10 was 67.18 inches.

It was even closer than that in
Paris, where last night's 1,82 Inch-

es brought the 1946 total to with-

in .08 of an all-tim- e record high
of 62.45 inches. Average yearly
rainfall in Paris is 40 inches.

Byrd Expedition
Leaves Panama .

ABOARD THE U.S.S. MT.
OLYMPUS OFF BALBOA, C. Z.,
Dec. 10. UP This flagship and
the flotilla of the Byrd Antarctic
expedition sailed irom the torrid
Panama Canal Zone today and
proceededon a non-sto-p voyage to
the frozen wastes of Little Amer-
ica, not to sight a civilized port
again until sometime next March
or April.

Six ships, including the subma-
rine, Sennett, and the oil carrier,
Canlsteo, are in-t- he group which
will rendezvous with the other
vessels In the expedition riear
Scott Island, lata In December.
Thenwill then re-gro- Into two
flotillas, with the Sennett accom-

panying the Olympus into the
coldest waters a submarine has
yet encountered.

Hotel Fire Drives
GuestsFrom Rooms.

NEW YORK. Dec. 10, UP A
fire of undetermined origin rout-
ed 150 guests from rooms on
three floors of the 27-sto-ry Hotel
Lincoln here early today.

The blaze, which broke out In
an occupied room, gutted the in-

terior of the room and sent thick
smoke swirling to adjaeent-rooms-.

Cotton Trading
CurbsOpposed
WASHINGTON, Dee. 10. VP-h-

The New York Exchangeobjected
at a government hearing today to
Secretary of Agriculture Ander
son'sproposal to place further re-

strictions on speculation in cotton
futures.

Anderson'sproposal grew out of

the sharp break in cotton prices
during October, which, cut the
staple's pricenearly 10 cents from
a post-wa-r peak of nearly 39 cents
a pound.

6Teen-Ager-s

Die In Crash
CORINTH, Miss., Dec. 10. UP)

Six teen-ag-e occupantsof an auto-

mobile vere killed and two young
brides of a few days were critic
ally hurt late last night when
their car and a St Louis-boun- d

bus collided a few miles north of
here on Highway 45.

The dead were listed at th& J.
R. McTeter Funeral' Home as

Odus Scott, 19,-an- d his
wife of Memphis, Tenn.; and four
residents of Corinth, all 19 years
old Sylvester Roades, Nathaniel

Leman Austin, and J. u.

Injured and In a critical condi
tion in a hospital here were Mrs.
Helen Roades, bride of
Sylvester Roades,.and, Mrs. Na-

thaniel Goff, 18, who also was
married only a few days ago.

State Highway Patrolman Clyde
Burns said the National Trail-wa- ys

bus was thrown Into a 'ditch
but that none of its passengers
was seriously hurt

Nobel PeacePrize
Formally Awarded"

OSLO. Norway, Dec. 10. UP)

The 1946 Nobel peace prize was
formally awarded to Dr. John tt

of New York City and Orlan-do-,

Fla.. and Miss Emily Greene
Balch of Wellcsley, Mass., at the
Nobel Institute of Oslo today.
MIss Balch was not present

King Haakon VII and Crown
'Prince Olav were among those at-

tending.
The prize, which the two recip-

ients will share equally, totals
about $33,000.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10

Senator Carl Hatch V charg--

ed today that Republicansare vio-

lating the spirit of the congression-

al reorganization law by dealing
themselvesextra seatson four im-

portant Senatecommittees.
But with the Republicans' 51-to--

edge In the new Senate, there
Is not much that Hatch or any oth-

er Democratcan do about the deci-

sion reachedyesterday by the Re-

publican committeeon committees.
"The Intent of the reorganiza-

tion act," the New Mexico senator
told reporters, "was to provide for
a fairer distribution of committee
placeswithout too much-regar-

d for

the shaft or the Jones& Laujfhlln
the dllnjn. Work was resumed

Frank J. Knell, president of the
Exchange, told the Commodity
Exchange Commission that specu--

lators should not be blamed for
the price tumble.

He laid, blame largely on the
cotton Industry's uncertainty as

to future"OPA price ccOlngs on

cotton products, an October in-

creasein farm marketings of cot-

ton and adjustments from a war-

time to a peacetimeeconomy.
Anderson's proposal would limit

dally speculativetrading and hold-

ings of individual traders to 30,000
bales in all futures contracts com-

bined In a single market
'It would apply to the three big

markets in New York, Chicagoand
New Orleans. Traders may now
buy and sell and hold 30,000 bales
In any one future.

The New York markeUchief said
speculators perform a vital role
In the marketing of farm commodi-
ties.

"Without the speculators," he
said, "the termendous risk asso-

ciated with the marketing of the
cotton crop, from the producer to
the consumer,would be returned
to these persons and disturb the
whole cotton economy."

Anderson's proposal was pre-

sented "by R-- C Calender, acting
chief of the trading section of
the Agriculture Department'sCom-
modity Exchange Authority. He
said the October price break was
accelerated by the liquidation of
speculative holdings of two trad-
ing accounts.

Calander said the liquidation of
these two accounts could not be
absorbed by the cotton markets
and that an evenmore severeprice
decline was averted only by action
of another large concern In taking
over the unsold futures of one Qi

the liquidating accounts.

Bomber Explodes
COLUMBUS. O., Dec. 10. UP)

A B-2- 5 Mitchell bomber from the
nearby Lockbourne Army Air
Base, carrying four men, explod"-e-d

today and crashed on a farm
south of here.

Sheriff Charles Radcliff said he
had been Informed that all occ-
upantspilot, co-pil- ot and two pas-scnge-rs

were killed.

niA MAN HERE
rhnPs M. Ritcher. FHA Dis

trict 11 supervisor,madea business
trip to Big Spring Mondayand was
to remain over today. He was on

a tour of the county with E. A.
Miller, county .supervisor.

party politics. Anything that trans-
gressesthat purposeof the law vio-

lates Its spirit if not its letter."
The committee on committees

decided to demanda 12 to 9 edge
on the appropriations
committee, and 8 to 5 ratio on la-

bor, rules and public lands, and 7

to 6 on the other 11 committees.
In the last Congress not

bound by the reorganizationbill it
passed the Democratsheld a 15

to 10 margin on the larger appro-
priations group, and could outvote
their Republican colleagues by
these ratios on the other three
committees at issue: labor It to
7, public lands, B to, 6 and rules
7 to 5.

REPUBLICANS GRABBING EXCESSIVE

COMMITTEE SEATS, HATCH CHARGES

Ten PagesTodaj

SolutionWill

Be SoughtBy

End Of March

That's DateSet
By Lewis For
Work In Mines

WASHINGTON, Dec 10.
(APJ Lawmakers of both,
parties today set March 31
as the deadlinefor laborcon-

trol measuresaimedat stav-
ing off a possible new coal
strike at that time.

Republicans and Demo-
crats alike said John L.
Lewis' ordersendinghis min-
ers back to the pits until
April 1 putspressureon con-

gressto act swiftly if It is to
find a solution for disputesin
such essential industries as
coal, steel, oil and trans-
portation.

PresidentTruman, himself eager
for a legislative barrier to future
labor crisesdespitehis victory over
Lewis, assignedClark M. Clifford,
his special counsel, to the task of
drafting administration recom-
mendations to Congress.

One highly-place- d friend ot tha
president's said Mr. Truman does
not want "punitive" legislation, but
but would like to have,written into
law "a clear concept of labor's
responsibility to the peopleand tha
government"

Democratic legislators grtnaral-i- y

Indicated they will wait for the
White Houseproposals,before talc-

ing any action on their own, al-

though they differed about the
coursethey preferthe chief execu--
tive to take.

Republican leaden on the oth-

er hand reported strong sentiment
already taking shape within their
party for a compulsoryarbitration
law that would forbid strikes in
any dispute affecting the public
WfiLf&TB

A bill providing for this hat
been whipped into shape for
speedy Introduction In the new
Congress,,one top GOP Iawmarker
declared. He added that it may
form the framework of an pyerall
labor law, covering many other
phases of union-manageme-nt re-

lations.
The arbitration bill would set

up machinery for rapid federal
intervention to prevent a shutdown
affecting utilities, transportation
or commodities "essential to pub-
lic health or safety."

With coal output gradually re-

turning to Its normal figure of
2,200,000 tons a day, there were
these hangovers from this. 17-d-ay

bituminous shutdown:
1. The Supreme.Court not only

agreedto step into the Lewis case
itself but decided to rule as well
on another background Issue in
the coal dispute the unioniza-
tion of foremen.

While the current case Involves
only a group of Packard Motor
Company supervisors, the funda-
mental question Is one in which
Lewis b vitally interested: wheth-
er foremen are Included in the
Wagner Act's guarantee to. work-

ers of the right to join unions and
bargain collectively.

2. Lewis' attorneys began pre-

paring their defenseagainsta Vir-

ginia state corporation commission
charge that theUMW violated the
state's"Blue Sky" law through the
"sale" of union memberships-Lewi- s

has been directed to ap-

pear before the-- commission at
Richmondon Friday to showcause
why a temporary Injunction should
not be issued.Associatessaid, how-
ever, they expectedthe mine boss
to remain in .Washington and let
district UMW attorneys represent
him at the hearing.

BACK TO WORK
HOUSTON, Dec 10. (JP) Em-

ployes of the Lone Star Cement
Companyreturned to work at the
plant here at 8 ajn. today after
signing of a contract yesterday
endeda strike which beganOct. 2
at the plants here z.A t Dallas
and New Orleans.

V tun iui mi
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Presbyterian Auxiliary --

Has Christmas Party ,

Members of both circles of the
Presbyterian Auxiliary were en-

tertained with their annual Christ-

mas party Mdnday afternoon In

the church parlor with Mrs. L. B.

Try This

DIFFERENT

KIND

of Coffee

MOUNTAIN GROWN

with d wonderful, full-bodi- ed

fullness of flavor

and the zip and tang of

a rare wine.

Yes, it's really wonde-

rfulthe utmost In coffee

enjoyment, and its extra

rich,flavor is your guar-

antee of economy, for

with Folger'syou should

try using V lesscoffee

per cup than with lesser

flavored brands.

For a really

good cup of coffee,

be sure to ask

your grocer

for Folger's
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Edwards as hostess.
The refreshment table, was laid

with a cloth of cutwork Madeira
and was centered with an arrange
ment which included a tdll ivory
Yule candle set in a bank of pine
arranged with holly and pine
cones. Mrs. J, B. Mull presided
at the silver service,tMrs. Piner
served salad and assisting were

Mrs. F. H. Talbott, Mrs. G. A.
Barnctt and Mrs. Dalton Mitch-

ell.
The piano held a miniature

snow scene, and the mantel bore
decorationsof mistletoe and holly.
Favors from the hostesswere cor-

sages of Christmas foliage.
Mrs. 3. C.Xane gave the open-

ing prayer'and presented the de-

votional, "Finding the Sure Way

to Peace," taken from Isaiah-- Mrs.
A. B. Brown and Mrs. Noble Ken-nem-

sang as a duet. ."Lord Je
sus," and "Lord, speas; 10 iMs,
with the accompaniment.given by

Mrs. L. G. Tally. Mrs. Brown then
presented a paper on "Our, De-

cember," telling that "God, (Him-

self, gavethe first Joy gift to Jnen,
the gift ot His son.

a lri trio. Including Blllle
Jean Younger, Joyce Worrell and
Jean Cornollson, presented a, pro
gram of Christmas carols.

Each guest brougni a giu oi
food which will be presented to
a local needy family.

Those attending were Mrs. J. a.
Mull. Mrs. R. T. Plner, Mrs. Js
C. Lane, Mrs. L. G. Tally.-Mr- s. A.

B. Brown, Mrs. Noble Kennemer,
Mrs. R. Gage Lloyd, Mrs. Dee Da-vi- s,

Mrs. J. G. Potter, Mrs. D. T.

Evans, Mrs. R. V. Middleton, Mrs.

Paul Soldan, Mrs eai nuuara,
Mrs. Lucian Jorfes,Mrs. T. S. Cur-ri- e,

Mrs. C. M. Harwell, Mrs. II.
C. Brown. . .

Mrs. --Lee Porter, Mrs. a. a.
Porter Mrs. P. Marion Simms,
Mrs. D. A. Koons. Mrs. Luia tiar-dy-,.

Mrs. Johnj Fort, Mrs. Steva
Tansitt, Mrs. Raymona uunmuw,
M-- e m T.. Barrick. Mrs. James
T. Brooks,Mrs. F. H. Talbott, Mrs.

G. A. Barnett, Rev. R. uage jLioya,

RebeccaLloyd and Lynn rorter.

Altar SocietyPlans

ChristmasParty
Plans were made'by membersof

the SL Thomas Altar Society for
a Christmas party to be held Sun-

day night, Dec 22, when members
of the group met In a regular
meeting in the. church hall. A re-

ligious discussion course was di-

rected by Rev. Theo Francis at
which time questions In the home
study course.

Mrs. E. H. Straussand J. E. Set-

tles were hostessesat the, social
meeting. Bingo winners were Mrs.
v n smith. Mrs. L. T. Jenkins,
Mrs. Martin Dehllnger, Father
Francis, Mrs. Kay Williams and
Mr. T.ntiise Ells.

Attending were Mrs. js. n.
Strauss. Mrs; Martin Dehllnger.
Mrs. Louise Ells, Mrs. . o.
Smith, Mary Reldy, Mrs. Fran-

ces Sneed,Mrs. J: E. .Settles. Ra-mon-a

Sneed, "Mrs. Ray Williams
and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.

'COLO BUGWhim?

HELP EASE Yln Sx
sk-- " -- . cr

ACHING

CHEST
MUSCLES
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JiHSWEt:THE TOWER OF BAIEL. Afitr flood th poptt iforltd buiUfag e
city endaJottwhoit lop would rtoch to hon. But thi lord io'td tht world woi of
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Intelligent funeral direction meansso much. It is being
sympathetic and understanding. It is being thought-
ful in method andexpert in carrying out all proceed-
ings. -

C. O. and JessieNallcy

Coining
Events

TUESDAY

PAST MATRONS CLUB of the
Order of the Eastern Star will
have a Christmas party and din-

ner --at 7 p.m. in the home of
Mrs. GeorgeW. Hall, 2206 Run-

nels.
NORTH WARD P-T-A meetsat Jthe

school at 3:30 p.m.
ORDER OF THE RAINBOW FOR

GIRLS meetsat the Masonichall
at 7 p.m.

REBEKAH LODGE meets at the
IOOF hall at 7s30 p.m..

BETA SIGMA PHI SORORITY

will meet at the Settles hotel at
8 p.m.

HAPPY GO.LUCKY CLUB will be
entertained with Christmas
party in the home of Mrs. Allen
Wiggins at 3 p.m.

-- .WEDNESDAY
LOTTIE MOON YWA meetsat the

First Baptist church at 6 p.m:
MUSIC STUDY CLUB meets with

Mrs. Bernard Lamun at 3:30 p.m.
ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB will

entertain with a formal Xmas
danceat the Settles hotel. Music
will be furnished by Jack Free
and his orchestra and dancing
begins at 9 p.m.

AUXILIARY OF POST OFFICE
CLERKS will meet in the home
of Mrs. Hugh Potter at 3 p.m.

SEW AND CHATTER club meets
in the R. F. Bluhm home at 3

p.m. for a Christmas party.
JUNIOR GIRLS AUXILIARY, will
meet at the First Baptist church;at

4:15 p.m. .
PARK METHODIST STUDY

CLUB meets at the church at 8
p.m.

42 CLUB meets with Dorothy
Broughton at 7:30 p,m. for a
Christmas party.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will hold
rehearsal at the church at 8:30
p.nu

THURSDAY
LIONS AUXILIARY will have a

Christmas party for children at
the Settles hotel from 4 to 6
D.m.

ROYAIr NEIGHBORS meet at the
. WOW hall at 2:30 p.m.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS P-T- A meet-
ing will be held at the school at
3:30 p.m. '

ROOK CLUB will ba entertained
with a 1 o'clock luncheon In the
home of Mrs. G. S. True.

WEST WARD P-T-A will meet at
3 p.m. at the school.

FRIDAY
RUTH CLASS of the East Fourth

Baptist church will be entertain-
ed with a yuletide party In the
home of Mrs. M. F. Ray at 7:30

MODERN WOMANS FORUM will
attend a Christmas,program and
party in the home of Mrs. Iva
Huney'cutt at 3 p.m. , ' ,

HOWARD COUNTY HD CLUB
WOMEN are Invited to attend
a Christmas party at the Craw-

ford hotel at 2 p.m.
XYZ CLUB meets at the Settles

at 7 p.m. for a Christmas party
hosted by Mrs. Chad Rockeft,
Mrs. Ray Shaw. Mrs. Floyd
White and Mrs. Ted Phillips.

. SATURDAY
BYKOTA CLASS will meet in the

home of Mx. P. D.-- O'Brien for
a Christmasparty.

4-- H CLUB members will attend a
Christmas party at the Crawford
hotel from 2 to 4 p.m.

Club Business
Heard At Meeting

Billie Jean O'Neal was hostess
to membersof the High HeeJ Slip--,
per club Monday evening when
they met to discuss election of a
sponsor and other club business.

Arrangements were made for a
Chrfctmas party to entertain the
clubt The date was set for Dec 19,

with the time and place to be
announcedlater.

Attending were Billie Jean
Nancy Hooper, Ellen

Dorothy Purser, Sue
Nell Nail, Nancy Lovelace, Nancy
Whitney Patsy Ann Young, Re-

becca Rogers, Joyce Worrell and
Lindel Gross.

Dorothy Purser will be hostess
for next week's meeting.

"Sub-De- bs Discuss
Plans At Session

A report was heard on their
progressivetea held Sunday,when
"members of the Sub-De- b club met
Monday evening at the home of
Dorothy Satterwhlte.

Meeting with Mrs. Gayle Seale
nnrf the KDons. Mrs. Frances Hen
dricks, the girls made plans for
a meeting to be held on Wednes-
day evening to discussclub busi
ness.

Members attending were Patsy
Sue McDanlcl.. Billie JeanYoung
er. Alary Louise Davis, Beverly
Stultlnff- - PatsvTompkinsand Doro
thy Satterwhlte. Pledges present
included Dot Cauble, Dot Wasson,
Jean Pearee. Ann Currle. Rose
Nolle Parks, Mattie Jean Queen
and JanStripling.

FOOUSH
TO BMIICT SWFFIES, SNKZES OP

HeadCoMs
A bottle of Vlcks ol is mighty
handy to have around the housebe-

causethis double-dut-y nosedrops. . .

&MJE Mtam Sfi&head,cold. Make .breathing easier.
Itetps Preventmany "Ida from

'. developing If used
at the first warning snUBe or aneese.

ThUDouble-DutyNoseDropsEhou-ld

save you much misery. Works flue I
Follow directions In thepackage.

VICKSVATHOHOL

GleanersClass

Has Christmas

Party At Church

The Christmas theme was fol-

lowed at the annual holiday party
held by members of the Gleaners
class of the East Fourth Street
church in the parlor Monday eve-

ning. '
The room was accoratcd with

the traditional holiday tree, and
other Yule decorations were plac-

ed about the entertaining scene.
The program was opened with

a prayer by Mrs. jEthel Bartlett,
after which Mrs. -- George McLel-Ia- n

gave Mrs. Mc-Lell- an

then led the eroup in sing
ing Christmas carols, with Mrs. R.
Y. Cloud, at the piano. Mrs. L.
M. Bond gave a Christmas story,
and Mrs. D. W. Waldrop read, "If
I bad .Not Come." Mrs. Ross Hill
was in charge of the social hour,
after which secret pals were re-

vealed and gifts were exchanged.
Mrs. J. D. Williams, Mrs. Wal-te- r

Grlce and Mrs. C. A. Tonn,
the refreshmentcommittee', serv-

ed refreshments to the guests.
Those attending were Mrs; A.

W. Evans, Glenora Jean Evans,
Mrs. Exle. Nanny, Mrs. Clarice
Harrison, Mrs. Edna Perkins, Mrs.
GeorgeMcLellan, Mrs. Ethel Bart-

lett, Mrs. D. W. Waldrop, Mrs.
L. M. Bond, Mrs. I. C. Ralcy,. Mrs.
Bob Wren,"Mrs. R. Y. Cloud, Mrs.
Blrt Stevens, Mrs. Walter price,
Mrs. J. D. Williams, Mrs. C. A.
Tonn, Mrs. Bill Sandndge,
Mrs. Otto Couch, Mrs. Elmer Rain-ey- ,

Mrs. ' Nannie Wilson, Mrs.
Floyd Ashley, Mrs. RossHill, Mrs.
W. R. Puckett

TexasCotton

Yield Lower
AUSTIN, Dec. 10. IIP) The

United StatesDepartment of Agri-

culture estimate of this year's
short cotton production today
tumbled another 50,000 bales be
low the estimate of a month ago.

The December estimate Is for
l .850.000 bales, comparing with
1,794,000 bales harvested in. 1945

and 2,646.000 bales in 1944.
Most of the change in prospec-

tive nroduction from a month
ago occurred in the counties of
th lnw rnlllne nlalns where a
considerableamount of cotton re-

mained to be harvested on Nov. 1
and where the final outturn was
somewhat uncertain, USDA re
ported..

A reduction was also said In
dicated for the crosstimbers coun-
ties, east Texas, and the south
central counties.

The very good crop.in the trans-Pecb-s

Irrigated area now promises
to be slightly larger than was esti
mated a month ago, USDA saw.

Mrs. Cliff Wiley
Instructs Council
At Monday Meeting

Mrs. Cliff Wiley presented the
Bible study from Judges 3 when
.she spoketo membersof the First
Christian Woman's Council xuon
dav afternoon at the church.

Plans were made for a reception
to be held Thursday honoring Rev.
and Mrs. Lloyd Thompson, the
church's new pastor..

Those presentwere Mrs. Mary
Ezzell. Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs,

Gene Crenshaw,Mrs. ShelbyHall,
Mrs. Fannie Sue Broughton, Mrs.
F. C. Robinson, Mrs. C W. Dab-ne-v.

Mrs. H. Clay Read, Mrs. J.
.H. Cray, Mattie Moore, Mrs. J. T.
Allen, Mrs. Lloyd Thompson,Airs.
Arthur Caywood. Mrs. H. E. Clay,
Mr.-H- . L.. Bonhannon.Mrs. J, R--.
Parks, Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs.
GeorgeHail and Mrs.,C. M. Shaw.

Lad Expires After
Enjoying Christmas

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Dec. 10.
(ff) Four-year-ol-d Frankle
Kajunskl's predated Christmas
tricycle was packed away today to
gatherdust until his one-year-o-ld

brother, Paul, can ride It
Frankle died yesterday of lym-

phatic leukemia just as doctors
had predicted he would.

Acting on the word of the physi-

cians, his parents arranged Frank-ie'-s

Yuletide observanceeight days
ago. The tricycle was one of many
presents that had been placed un-

der the youngster's tinselled tree.

COTTONGAMES HAVE GIRL

Mr. and Mrs. .Jerry Cottongame
announcethe birth of a daughter,
born Dec. 6 In Big Spring hospital.
She .weighed eight pounds, six-ounc-

andhas beennamedSharon
Ann.

Mrs. Roy Perclfleld and MacV

Underwood of Arcadia, Calif., are
vIsltinK here after being called
due to the serious Illness of their
father, Hub Underwood.

Mrs. Mary Delbridre left Tues
day for San Aptonlo where she
will attend a celebration of the
59th wedding anniversary of her
sister, Mrs. E. A. Williams, and Mr.
Williams of Eyansville, Ind.

"Lovely Ladies" From Texas Tech

HonoredAt Coffee By Goodwill Group
Fifteen lovely lasses who will

vie for top selection as the beau
ty of Texas Technological College
stopped briefly in Big Spring to-

day for coffee, enroute to Austin
where Governor-elec-t Beauford
Jesterwill select a queen and sev
en other top ranking beauties for
the college yearnoox, La Ventana.

The chartered bus carrying the
party was escorted by stale and
local police and the group was
met here by-- a goodwill commit
tee who sponsored an informal
coffee in the Settles coffee shop.

The party Is scheduled to stop
In San Angelo for luncheon and
will proceed to Austin where the
beauties will attend a dinner par-
ty to be given by Sigma Nu, Uni
versity social fraternity.

The .girls will be guests In var
ious sorority houses tonight and
will participate in inter collegiate
activities Wednesdaymorning.

Highlight of the scheduled
events will be the judging by
Jester at a luncheon In the Ste
phen F. Austin hotel Wednesday.
The number one beauty will be
announced and eight top ranking
girls will be selected. Tech Pres
ident, W. M. Whyburn, who will
fly to Austin, for the luncheon
will be among guests with Gover-
nor Coke Stevenson.

Christmas For Christ Emphasized

Real Meaning For Yule Season
"Christmas for Christ" was the

theme of the Royal Service pro-

gram presented for members of
the First Baptist WMS at their
meeting Monday afternoon at the
church when Mrs. W. E. Mann was
leader.

Mrs. M. E. Harlan opened the
program by presenting the devo-

tional and the scripture readings
taken from Isaiah 9:6, 7, Luke
21:29-3-2 and Matthew 2:2. Mrs.
Harlan asked "If Christmas is not
for Christ, What Is Christmas?"
The" pagan spirit In unregenerat-e-d

man, she continued, holds him
back from free and full Christian
Jby and devotion. "Much that we
do in the name of Christmas has
little reference to Christ, and no
small part of it is in another spi-

rit and dishonors the name of
Him who came that we might
have life abundant," the speaker
went on. She concluded,by re-

minding that the seasonshould be
devoted to deeper devotion to the
Christ of salvation.

Mrs. R. C. Hatch led in prayer,
following which the group sang
"O, Little Town of Bethlehem,"
and Christmas carols led by Mrs.
Ernest Hock, with Mrs. J. E. Har-dest-y

at the plana
"Rebuilding for1 Peace Is Pales-

tine," was presented by Mrs. R;.

V. Jones, andIrs. J. L. Haynes
described "Christmas in Palestine.
Following a prayer by Mrs. Hock
the women sang, "It Came Upon
a Midnight Clear." "Rebuilding
for Peace In Europe," was given
by Mrs. Theo Andrews, who said
that the peace in Europe Is ques-

tion able and the peace that Is

there is precarious..
Mrs. Hardesty then played "Sl--
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Don't Miss Margo's
1c SHOE SALE

Ending Wednesday

Without exception, theywere all
attired in natty two piece suits
for traveling and wore shoulder
corsages of vari-colore- d carna-
tions. Favorite from this area is
Earlyne Reld of Coahoma, who Is
a senior studentat Tech. She was
attired in an iron gray wool suit
with matching accessories and
wore a shoulder arrangement of
pink buds.

As for the girls' attitude toward
the selection, they joke about who
will be the winner and all are
looking forward to a lot of fun out
of the trip.

Virgil Mien,, beauty se.cctlon
manager,accompanyingthe group,
says that the coeds, whose aver-
age height is five feet, six Inches
and weight, 115 pounds, were se-

lected by the student body. South
Plains city committee selected16
girls from 147 contestantsand all
were able to make the trip except
one who Is ill.

With the coeds were other Tech
students prominent on the cam-
pus, staff members of the year-
book and R. A, Mills, La Ventana
sponsor and Mrs. Mills.

The local welcoming committee
included Elmo Wasson, J. C. Doug-

lass, Lewis Price, Henry Norrls
and Mrs. Prentls Bass.

As
lent Night" as a violin solo, and
Mrs. Dick O'Brien then discussed
"Christmas in Africa." Mrs. Alton
Underwood offered a prayer. Mrs.

Marie Haynes concluded the pro
gram by discussing"Christmas for
Christ, and presented a poem,
"Keep Jesus First in Christmas."
The meeting was concluded with
the singing of "Joy to the World."

A letter was read to the group
from Mrs. Christine Coffee Cham-
bers, missionary from Big Spring,
now residing In Detroit, Mich., an-

nouncing the birth of her first
grandchild.

Present for the meeting were
Mrs. D. C. Maupln, Mrs. J. L.
Haynes, Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs.
W. E. Mann, Mrs. J. E. Hardesty,
Mrs. H. E. Choate, Mrs. R. F.
Jones, Mrs. M. E. Harlan, Mrs.
Alton Underwood, Mrs. Theo An-

drews, Mrs. J.O. Skiles, Mrs. C.
T. McDonald, Mrs. Ina Monteith,
Mrs. A. L. Hobbs, Mrs. J. P.
Dodge, Mrs. Ernest Hock, Mrs.
Milton Meyer, Mrs. Dick O'Brien,
Mrs. Marie Haynes, Mrs. R. D.
Ulrey.

Gorham Sterling
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First Methodist
WSCS Circles End

Year'sWork, Study
Groups of the Woman's Society

for Christian Service for the First
Methodist church had meetings in
the membershomes Monday after-
noon to complete the years work

vand concludecircle activities.
All circles made plans lor con-

tributions' to the group dinner
which will be held for all circles
Monday at the church.

Mrs. Frank Wilson was hostess
to Group Two, and those who at-

tendedwere Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs.
A. C. Bass, Mrs. J. R. Chaney,
Mrs. S. R.. Nobles, Mrs. R. E. Sat-
terwhlte and Mrs. Bernard La-

mun.
Group Three met In the home

of Mrs. B. E. Wlnterrowd for a
devotionalby Mrs. N. W. McClcsky,
with a prayer on stewardship of-

fered by Mrs. H. J. Whittlngton.
Members present were Mrs. Ar-

thur Woodall, Mrs. M. Wentr, Mrs.
H." H. Haynes, Mrs. H. AL Rowe,
Mrs. L. M. Williams, Mrs. M. A.
Cook, Mrs. B. H. Settles. Mrs. M.
L. Musgrove, Mrs. Whittlngton
Mrs. D. B. Armlstead and Mrs. W.
A. Miller.

Mrs. H. G. Kcaton brought the
devotional when she was hostess
to Group Four. Women present
were Mrs. Cecil Ceilings, Mrs. C.
E. "Talbott, Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs.
C. A. Schuli. Mrs. J. B. Sloan and
Mrs. Frank Powell.

Miss Oppenheimer

PresentsReview
"The Miracle of the Bells'" at

tracted approximately 200 when
Miss Evelyn Oppenheimer of Dal-

las presented Its review under the
sponsorship of the local chapter
of the American Association of
University Women Monday eve-

ning in the city auditorium.
The novel, of a religious quality,

relates the adventures and spi-

ritual changes wrought In num-
erous lives when Bill Dunnlgan,
a press agent, arranged for the
funeral of actressOiga Trcskovna,
who died Immediately afterjier
first starring picturerole was com-

pleted, the miracle brought about
by the four-day- s ringing of
church bells for her funeral.

The reviewer concluded by de
claring that "The Miracle of the
Bells" is. a clean story, and added
that "it is . what this sick world
needs."

The novel was written by Rus-
sell Janncy, formerly a press ag-

ent to stars. Miss Oppenheimer
will review the wprk over station
KRLD, Dallas, on Dec. 24.

In Stock Now
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For perfection of detail, balance,weight
and finish the silver wrought by Gor-ham- 's

master-craftsme-n is unex-
celled. Yet, six - piece Place-Settin- gs

cost only about $25,
' including the 20 Federal

Tax. See our selectionof -

this superior silver.
Your family deserves

sterling . . . it's not
. expensive!
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SOVIET PRODUCTIO.V UF

LONDON. Dec. 10. (& The
Moscow radio said today that in-

dustrial production In the Soviet
Union rose 19 per centduring the
first nine months of 1946 "In bold
contrast to the situation in the US
and the latest dataon unemploy-
ment there."

In Britain It Is sUIl technically
Illegal to cat meat on Wednes-
days and mince pie at Christmas.
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New Suspect

In Texarkana

SlayingsHeld
DALLAS. Dec. 10. OP With

what CapL M. T. Gonzauliasof the
Texas Rangers termed as "a good
suspect" on hand, possible devel-

opments In the Texarkana phan-

tom,slayings Investigation are ex-

pected.
Gonzaullas,who Is In charge of

the investigation revealed that he

and Sheriff Bin Presley of Texar-

kana, Bowie County sheriff, are
" working on the suspect.

He termed the situation as being

some "good stuff that has not def
Initely been eliminated."

Without elaborating, the famed
Lone Wolf of the dangersrefused
to be too .optimistic, saying "too
many times good leads have turn'
ed into duds."

A nine-mont-h manhunt has been
underway in an effort to solve the

- slayings. The murders include Pol
ly Ann Moore, 17, and Richard
Booker, 15, and Paul' Martin, 17,
Griffin, 20, on March 29; Betty Jo
on .April 14, and Virgil Starks, on
May 3.

Several rumors of the past two
weeks including reports from Aus
tin and Midland have'indicated a
breakof the case.

SchoolsGef

Govt. Buildings
WASHINGTON, Dec 10. (ff)

The Federal Works Agency has au-

thorized three Texas Educational
Institutions to obtain government
owned buildings for conversion in
to classroomsand other non-housi-

facilities for the enrollment" of
veterans.

- EastTexasState Collegeat Com
jnerce wili receive structures for
conversion into music and infirm-
ary facilities to enablehandling of
2,400 students Including 1,000 vet.
erans.

Southwestern Bible Institute
Junior.College at Waxahachiewill
receive buildings to accommodate
771 students, including 254 veter-
ans.

Wiley College,Marshall, will re
ceive structures for a gymnasium,
classroomsand office facilities to
accommodate000 students lndud
ine 381 veterans.

The agency also announced an
advance of $7,950 to Karnes City
to finance preparation of asphalt
streetpaving of an estimated cost
of $193,200; an advanceof $19,500
to North Texas State College at
Denton for a new sciencebuilding,

ctimatd cost $700,000: and two
advancesto the Beeville Indepen
dent school district, one of $4,950
for a new auditorium costing$140,.
725 and.one of $2,500 for a gym-

nasium to cost $89,730.

Ntw Radio Stations
Sought.For Texas

"WASHINGTON, Dec. 10. (fl
The Federal CommunicationsCom-missio- n

has annoncedreceipt of a
requestfor operation of two new
Texas radio stations and revealed
the authorization of assignment
changesfor two other stations.

CharlesL. South, H. H. Jackson,
Alton Stewart and Ross Bohanon
of Coleman, Texas, have applied
for a station of 250 watts on 1,000
kilocycles, daytime hours.

The Denison BroadcastCorpora-
tion of Sherman, Texas, requests
a 250 watt station at 1,500 .kilocy-
cles, daytime hours.

Station KTSA of San Antonio
was granted authority to change
its operating assignment.from 550
kilocycles, i kilowatt night power
and "5 kilowatts day power, to 550
kilocycles and 5 kilowatts power.

Station KCRS at Midland. Texas.
was authorizedto changeits opera-
ting assignment from 1,230 kilo-
cycles, 250 --watts power and un
limited time to 550 kilocycles, 5
kilowatts,day power and 1 kilowatt
rfght power.

Station KNET at Palestine,Tex.,
has requested authority to in-

crease Its power 'from 100. to 250
watts.

Big Cargo Plane
Skids Off Runway

DALLAS, Dec 10. (P) A Slick
Airways Inc. cargo plane en route
from Newark, N. J to Burbank,
Calif., loaded,with 12,000 pounds
of general cargoskiddedfrom rain
wet Love Field runways Into Lera- -

znon Avenue here at 5:10 a.m. to
day.

Traffic is being routed around
Lemmon Avenue, blocked by the
slightly damagedplane, which will
not be moved until an Investiga-
tion is madeby the Civil Aeronau-
tics Association.

The plane had stopped at Chi-
cago and Springfield, Ohio on its
way to Dallas. The cargo included
a large shipment of clothing, Slick
Airways said.

Pilot of the ship was Charles E.
Seller of Chicago. Co-pil- ot was
JamesF. Wiley, also of Chicago.
Both areveteranfliers.

TEXAN NAMED
WASHINGTON, Dec 10. UP)

President Truman has named
James Mdnnes Henderson of
Dafngerfield, Tex., as Philippine
Alien Property Administrator.
Henderson now is chief of the
West Coast offices of the Depart-
ment of Justice.

The influenza outbreak In 1918
killed 20,000,000 people through-u- t

the world.

Gas Proration

DiscussedAt

CompactMeet
DALLAS, Dec. 10.' UP State-

wide gas proration is an ideal sys-

tem to strive for as our reserves
Increase, that is the only method

that can be used to prevent selec-

tive buying, JackK. Baumtl, chief
engineer of the 'Texas Railroad
Commission,said here today.

t

"Under such a system, each

field can be allocated an allow-

able, based,on an efficient with-

drawal that will prevent pre-

mature encroachment and coning
of water," Bautael said in an 'ad-

dress prepared for delivery before
an interstatecompact.commission
meeting.

"The amount allocated to each
pool or field should then be allo-

cated,basedupon a formula in or-

der that each producer may have
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t;fair share in the field's produe
Uon:"- - i

Explaining the formula, he said:
"When the state prorates gas

from a gas reservoir or from --a
gas cap overlying an oil zone, in
the interest of conservation, the
orders doing so must be fair and
reasonableand protect correlative
rights of the owners of the pool.

"A formula for the allocation
of production within a field must
meet two basic requirements:
First it must prevent waste and
second it must distribute the al-

lowable ratably among the wells
in such a manner that eachowner
will have the opportunity of ob-
taining his fair share of the pro-
duction.

"To obtain the aims of a proper
allocation program; the following
principles should be applied:.

"1. The allowable assigned to
a well or tract should depend, in
part, upon its' current' average
ability to produce.

"2. The allowable of a well or
tract should depend, in part upon
the" production its productive
acreagebears to the total produc-
tive acreage of' the field as a
.whole. The amount of acreage" to

'21
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Harrisdale Cattle
At $760 Average

FORT WORTH, Dec 10. UP --.

Thirty six cattle at the Harrisdale
farms sold in auction yesterday for
an average of $760 with a top of
$4,000.

At a dispersionsaleat the Three
D farms 24 head sold for an av-

erage of $738 with a top bull sell--

Hon purposesto depend upon the
spacingpatternand proration unit
assignedfor the particular field."
be assignedto the well for allocs- -

HANDY
To keep clothes spotless,keep Mufti
bottle handy! Mufti civet you not 1,
but 4 tested cleaning ingredients...
cleans to many spots from so many
fabrics and cleansthem In a JUfyl

MUFTI REMOVER

MIND BOOK BINDIMOS )

SMART MATCHING

WALL LAMPS

ttVplmp 3.79
AdjustableWall Lamp. . . 5.49
Snug-fittin- g wall lamps to bright-

enany room! All metalIn stylized

tulip designwith brassfinish : ; i
durable plastic over paper
parchmentshades.

FOR GBf

i 1488
Saveyour eyest s t get the right amount of the right kind of light.

This famp hasopal reflectorbow! fo spread light evenly; i j 100;

200 or 300 watts. It's, a handsome addition to your room, too ; i j
bronze finish base h attractive design 1 1 lovely 19-in- rayon.,
shade. Priced to saveyou money afWardsl

Ottfy20D9wnl MiilHy Foym Pkn.--
.

.

iW?MJss
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Go

NEW ELEaRIC

PORTABLE PHONO

32.75
, (deal for parties!. Reproduces

recordswith a ric realistic tone.

Plays 10" or 12" record.2 tubes

plus rectifier. Smart leatherette
cose. 5" speakerwith new "Air

nJco 5" magnet.AC only.

USE YOUR CREDIT TO
f

;?-'- , N '

ing at $2,500 and two females sell
ing at $1,250 each.

At the latter sale,four bulls, two
of them calves, consignedby M. L.
Smiley of Paris, made an average
of $681, and the one bull from the
Brook Hereford branch at Brady
sold for $750. ,

Average per capita income In
the United States In 1040 was
$573 per year. In 1945 it was
$1,158.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulsion relieves promptlybe-

causeit (roes right to theseatof the
loosen and erod

laden nhlecm.and aid nature
sootheandheal raw, tender, in-m- ed

tarnnehlal mucous mem--
hranes.TellYour druggistto sell 70U
abottleof Creomulsion with theun-
derstandingyoumust like theway it
qmeny auayatne cougaw you tue
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
forCoughs.JChestColds,Bronchitis

' ? ft 1 u

TERMSMONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN. THE

RAYON
HOSE

You'll thrill any lovely
on your Christmas list with a.

of rayons from
sheer, yet so long wear-

ing. Smart shade 8V&-10V- 6.

(mw&m'.
TS m mm HOME-FURNISHIN- GS

t

CHROME TRIM

METAL SMOKER

2.98
Gel if at. this money-savin- g

Well made in hard brown crackle

finish;:; tray and base orna-

mentation in gleaming chrome

plate finish. Useful and good-lookin- g.

See U at Wards!

SALE! LOOPED

PILE SHAGS

4.89
Buy now. save! Give your living:
room, bedrooms, bath that
decorator touch! Fine quality!
No cut ends to shed!
won't pull out! Pastels and,
white., all washable! Long-wearin- g!

ON WARDS

CONVENIENT!

Mg Bans MSwS9fSSfssi
sskmmw iii Tin rtftBilflwl,l

MODERN STYLING IN A

COMFORTABLE SOFA BED I A 95
With to Match

Modern styling In a sofa bed to give you living room beauty by

day. . ; that neededextra bedatnight. FuH spring constructionwith

sisal pods'and firmly packedeotton feH fHKng. AH hardwoodframe

with dowelied and glued IoWf for addedstrength,long wearing

upholstery. You saveat this low Word price.

Only 20 Down MottUy Paynw Ptmi .

SHOP NOW AND SAVE! BUY

'il't,

lady

gift

price!

24"x4i"

Loops

Chair
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Miracle Values

Wednesday
Only

87c

Wards!-S- o
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FOLD-AWA- Y

TRAVEL IRON 10.95
Make this your travelling
companion,for that hand-bo-x

appearance on your trips!
Chrome-plate- d finish, collap-
sible handle.

90-CO- IL DOUBLE

DECK SPRING

14.50Only 20 Dowtl

YouTJ want this doubft-dec- k type
centsr-co-il spring for its greater
resiliency. Has 160 interlocking

helicalson top to add sh'Hgreater
eomforti With sanitary encmei

finish. Save on it at Wards!

low Prlctd at Wardsl

MIRROR MAGIC

FOR YOUR ROOMS
SO-In.8- 35

26x34 13.95 24x30 10.95
Brighten the hallway .-- j i odd
spaelousncM to the living room
... do it with mtrrorsl You'll find
(ot of daeorating tricks once
you leam the artof Mirror Magi
Plate gloss!

BABY

9.88
Bfg enoegfi for baby and geo-"- 1

ceries loo! Sturdyframe hasate--

tnhvm finish til bright

plated handle. Body end

ions or artificial leatherpadded
with cotton felfc SeeIt at Wardsl

YOUR CHOICE OF

FINE HASSOCKS!

JStWSgn3.69
Pillow-To- p r. 71s r . . . 8.49
Octagonalr.nrZr.r. 8.49

They're made forlong wearwith

firm filling, washable artiftdal'
leather covers In gay eoJorx

Ideal aseteful home gifts!

MARQUISETTE

PRISCILLAS

4.98
4Outstandingcurtain values t

sheer-lookin- g yet exceptionally

durable! Lavishly ruffled I Expert-

ly finished from

Buy now for fresh new window

beauty! . . . and save!

READY-TO-HAN- G

PAPER DRAPERIES

fads;
Pitt 1.25

Miracle value! So beautifully

printed they look KJce fabri.
draperies!Hang In soft; wrinkle

free folds. Wonderfully practf

?al, economical for every room

In the house!Get them at Wcrdsl
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ROBB LONE HERD REGULAR

Six Odessans,Three Sweetwater
Plavers On AH-Qistr-

id Team
tm

SWEETWATER, Dec. 10. (SpU
Six members of the championship
Odessa team, three players from
Sweetwater and one each from
Big Spring and San Angelo were
named to the All-Distri- ct 3AA
contingent by the coaches, made
public by Hal Saylesat the.Rotary
club's annual banquet here Mon-

day evening.
The team:

H1 Moorman,Odessa,andTrey
Stoat, Sweetwater, ends; Steve
Dewdea. Odessa, and Harold
Besdrkk, San Angelo, tackles;
Ike Xobb, Biff Spring, and Her-ma- n

Fester,Odessa,guards;Abe
UftcelB, Sweetwater,center; and
Harden Fry, -- Pat Gabrel and
Bryea Tewasend,all of Odessa,
aad Dett Feagan, Sweetwater,
backs.
Moorman, Stone,Dowden,Head-t.- v

Tnttor T.lnroln. Frv. Gabrel
and Feaganare seniors. Townsend
has one more year of eligibility,
Bobb two.

All members of the team were
presentfor the ceremonywith the
exception of the Odessans,who
re in the midst of training for

Juveniles Recaptured
PARIS, Dec. 10. m Two of

three juveniles who escapedfrom

the Lamar county jail here yester--

- day were recaptured late last night,
police have revealed.

The youths were being held on

chargesof violation of the federal
automobile theft'act

' Average per capita Income m
the US South rose from $337 in
1940 to $791 per year In 1945.

' t

ShareYour Sports

With Her

BOWL
. For Fob and Health
Bowling is a sport
you'll enjoy a sport
that helps keepyou in
good physical condi-

tion. Drop in on your'
rs.

WestTexas Bowling

Center
4 '
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. IRE ROBB
. . . Local'Standout

Saturday' . game with Wichita
Falls,

The athletes, along with mem--

OklahomaA&M, Georgia Dogs

Steal State'sPassingThunder
NEW YORK, Dec. 10. () For

the first time in history, the; aerial-minde-

SouthwestConferencehas
failed to produce the nation's
"passlngest" college football team.

That distinction belonged to-ri-

in Oklahoma A.&M. college.
which hurled 252 forward passes
during the 1946 season,more wan
any other collegiate eleven.

SfntlcHcs released by the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic Bureau
also disclosed that Nevaaa com-

piled the, best yardage averageon
passes, tnat Pennsylvanias pass
ers were the most accurate ana
that the fans who saw the most
nninff were those,who followed
the GeorgiaBulldogs.

The Bureau's figures mciuacu
thesepassing "firsts" for 1946:

.Highest average yardage per
game, Nevada,198.1.

Bestpercentage ofcompletions
Pennsylvania, .552.

Most passesattempted Okla

Broncho-Coyot-e

Football Game

On Air Here
Four senaratenetworks --of Tex

as Radio Stations, will carry the
play-by-pla- y accountsof the 4Quar-ter-Fln- al

gamesof the Texas.High
School Football championship
race, which will be played' this
weekend. The battle between the
Waco Tigers and the Lufkin. Pan
thers Is the only one schcduiea
for Friday afternoon, Dec 13. The
other three contests will be held
Saturday afternoon, Dec 14. Well-know-n

Southwestern sports an-

nouncers have been selected to
give the accountsof these games.

The Waco Tigers will meet the
Lufkin Panthers at Lufkin on Fri-

day afternoon. Broadcast time for
this game'will be 1:45 p.m., and
the kick-o- ff at" 2:00 pjn. Jerry
Dogget will give the play-by-pla- y

nouncers have been selected to

JUST ARRIVED - A NEW SHIPMENT

OF WHEEL GOODS - ALL METAL

, BALLBEARING

TRICYCLES

2 Sizes . ?
$14.95 and $17.95

0

DOLL BUGGIES

and CARTS ;

$2.69-- $11.45

$17.50

WAGONS

$1.95 -- $12.50

$17.85

SCOOTERS

. $2.59 $9.50

KIDDIE CARS v

$6;95 $9.95

WHEEL BARROWS

$2.29 $3.19

Stanley Hardware
20S Runnels

bers of the secondteam, were pre

sented'special plaques by Sayles,
who annually conducts the
among the coaches campaign last night with a 73-5-4

Horace Rankin, Big Spring's ace vjctory over the North Texas State
back, rated a 6econd string berth.
ntViot- - nf the reserve ...I.U..J ,.(. Isef woalr A3.A1 nnrl. - - - . wtutujcu tnuc m .w, uw - -
squaa are uuanenenaieyana rvu-- 66-4-0

nerl Mlddlebrooks. both of Abi
lene, ends; Bud Eudy, Lamesa,
and Davfd Bowers, Abilene, tact
iee TCpnnpth Tlmmons. and J. R
RT7Pll,T.amesa. guards:Jimmy Ed
wards. Midland, center: and Lloyd
King, Abilene; Pat Patterson, La-mes- a;

and Brian Roberts) San An-

gelo, backs.
JessNeely, Rice Institute coach

who served as principal of the
event, told the players that foot-

ball would continue to be a worth-
while sport if athletes kept fore-

most in their minds the aim of get
ting an education first ana play-

ing the game second.
Following his talk, Neely super-

vised the showing of pictures of
y,a football same,

giving a running commentaryof the
classic's hlghlignts.

homa A.&M., 252. .
Most passescompleted Geor

a 112.
Greatest total yardage Geor

gia, 1.737.
Most touchdownpasses; Geor-

gia, 23.
Fewest passes intercepted

Georgia,9.
Oklahoma' A.&M. replaced S,

Methodist, the "passlngest" team
of 1945 with 263 attempts which
failed to finish among the leaders
this year.

Tn fart the 15 leaders included
only one team this year from the
Southwest Conference, xnai was
Tmc vohlrh finished third be
hind Nevada and Georgia in the
bureau rankings, based on tne
average yardage gained by p'asses

rather than.the number of per--

rantnffn nf MimoletlonS.
Texas Mines took the punting

title,-- averaging 41.2 yaws on o

kicks in nine games.

scriptlon hlgh-llght- s. Ten Radio

Stations will broadcast this game,

as followr KBWD Brownwood,
1380 Kc; WTAW CoUege Station,

1150 Kc; KAND Corslcana, 1340

Kc; KEBE Jacksonville, 1400 Kc;
KFRO Longview, 1370 Kc; KRBA
Lufkin, 1340 Kc; KTEM, Temple,

1400 Kc; KGKB, Tyler, 1490,Kc;
KWTX Waco, 1230. Kc and'WA--

CO, Waco, 1450 Kc
Saturday, the Wichita FalhrCoy-ote-s

will journey, to Odessa to

meet the Bronchos on their home

field in Fly Stadium. Ves Box will
give the play-by-pl-ay report, and
Tee Casper will give tne descrip-
tive highlights. Broadcasting will
start at 2:15 D.m. The kick-of- f is
scheduled for 2:30 p.m. Eleven
Stations comprise the special net-urnr- V

for broadcasting this game.
Thev are: KRBC. Abilene, 1450
Kc. KGNC Amarillo. 1440 Kc
KBST Big Spring, 1490 Kc; KR-O-D

El Paso, 600 Kc; KFYO Lub-boc- k.

1340 c; KCRS Midland,
i"sn TO- - KRIG Odessa.1410 Kc
VPTW' Pnmns. 1340 Kc: KGKL
San Angelo, , 1400 " Kc; KXOX
Sweetwater, 1240 kc; ana ri
Wichita Falls, 620 Kc

At Ownby Stadium, in uaiias,
the North Side Steers of Fort
Worth will,, meet -- the mgniana
t.-- i. c.tlr. f n n m.. Sat--rub guuiun - - ,

urday. Broadcasting will start at
-- - nu rV.lla Tnrrian

3UO p.in. Wliu wuoii .. -
Anina fVin nlav.hv.nlav account
and Bill Hlghtower giving the de
scriptive highlights. iuCK-o-u umu
will be at 2:30 pjn. oeven a--

dlb Stations are to the networ
for this game. They are: krlo
Dallas, 1080 Kc;- - vmt xanas,
tiin.v kv.17. Fort Worth. 1270

Kc: KGVL Greenville, 1400 Kc;
KPLT Paris, 1490 Kc; KRRV

Sherman. 910 Kc; ana.AAu
Texarkana, 1230 Kc

In the South Texas wnarier-Fln- al

game, Lamar High School
of Houston will play Thomas Jef-

ferson of San Antonio, at Alamo
Stadium In San Antonio. Kick-of- f

is scheduled for 2:30 p.ra., Sat-

urday, with the broadcast begin-

ning at 2:15 p.m. The PlVfPf
account will be given by

and descriptive highlights
by Alex Chesser.Nine Radio Sta-

tions will broadcast the game.
They are: KNOW Austin, 1490

Kc; KTBC Austin, 590' Kc; KRIC

Tjnf 145(1 Kc: KWBU Cor
pus Ghristi, 1030 Kc; Hous
ton, 1230 KC.; JVittn nousiuu,
Kc; KPAC Port Arthur, 1250 Kc;
KABC San Antonio, 680 Kc; and
KRGV Weslaco, 1290 Kc

Clothing Collected
For Foreign Relief

A drive to collect clothing tor
distribution to underprivileged
people in foreign countries Is to

be continued through Dec 15. by

the St Thomas Catholic Church.
All types of clothing ior men,

women or children are being

sought All articles will be carried
overseasand distributed to under-

privileged personsof all denomlna--

The articles may be delivered to

the St Thomas Church,or, If

transportation Is not avflSable, ar-

rangements for delivery may be
made by calling 2030.

Bears, Bovines

Both Impressive
By The AssociatedPress

If comparativescoresmean any-

thing the Baylor Bears, defending
Southwest Conference basketball
champions, and the University of
Texas' Longhorns hold, Ittle ad-

vantage over each othej this sea--

poll son.
The Bears opened their 1946-4- 7

Eagles, a team me ijumsuuriia
memhprs

KTHT

Outside the fact that Texas
A&M lost to this same Eagle out-

fit bv ten Dolnts. there Is, to date,
nr. othpr roirmaratlve basis for

' the conference.
The situation will change to

night, however, when Texas tang
les at Austin. with the uonunen-ta- l

Air Lines five of Denver, who
defeated Southern Methodist last
night, in Dallas, 43-4-

In other games, Texas, a&m.
won. Its first tilt in two starts
by "edging Sienna College, 52-4-

hpfnrp 5.000 fans at Troy. is. x.
Rice had its secondstraight close
call by taking an overtime con-

test from Lovola of New Orleans,
ks-ss- ." nt Houston, ana lexas
Christian In
to Lovo'la" of Chicago, 45-3-

Hi oh scorer last night was J
Texas who sank

in distance of the Bears. Big Bill
Tom of Rice followed with 19

points. Jackie Robinson, Bill
Johnson JamesOwens had 15

eachtfor Baylor, Reagan Collings-

worth 14 for Texas A&M and
Tommy Tomlin 13. for SMU.

Besides tonight's Austin tilt,
other games find the Texas
Aggies moving Into Kentucky to
meet MooreheadTeachers College
at Louisville, and Baylor entertain-
ing NorthJTexas again.

ff the seven conference teams,
Texas, Arkansas, Rice and Baylor
and undefeated, Texas aju nas
broken even in two starts and

fMff

215 3rd

Abbott, Condova

At Athletic Club

At GrappleClub
In a fierce duel that had the

spectatorson their feet at the fin-

ish, Ace Abbott of Abilene and
Mexico City's Apollo Condova
fought to a one hour draw at the
Big Spring Athletic club Monday
night

No falls resulted. It appeared
early in the action-fille- d debate
that one or the other would err
but the popular grapplers grew
stronger as time progressed. Ab-

bott tried a series of arm locks
and head strangles that troubled
Condova but the Mexican invari-
ably escapedin good shape.

Condova supplied a thrill in the
waning moments when he lifted
The Ace skyward despite the fact
that Abbott had him in a head
scissors but the Abilene strong
boy applied added pressure to
force him to the mat again. With
four minutes of the contest re-

maining, Condpva wriggled free
and the two were going at it

when Timekeeper
Blondy Chrane called it a day.

Bobby Burns, the Butte, Mont,
henw. nut the crowd In bad temper

--lost another close one the inital match when he won

and

will

w nf three falls from popular
George Curtis. Curtis copped the
duke in the ten minutes or inessaw Hi?'s,r,j2the ropes
a leg grapevinebody pin. xnai was
. Mnio He Curtis ffot to VktorV.

n.ime nme hack to even the
score with two body clams and
a pin In 9 1-- 2 minutes, then naa
his hand raised in victory with a

body slam In six minutes. The
crowd didn't like It and when
nni.hi MicnrtoH in the nose of a
Dnmiiii nlnriintnr as a Darting
cniute.. the sDectotars rendered
"thumVs down."

SouthernwMe'thodist and
Christian have lost three
each.

Texas
games

Wayland College
Quintet Tangles
With Bush's Club

Leon Bush's
Junior college
the Jayhawks,
"coming - out

Howard County
team,

will
party"

Lead

Cut By State
State Drug and Nathan's Jew-

elers cut the DouglassHotel Class--t

nnroiincr Ipbotip lead to a bare
three gamesIn competition at the
West Texas Recreation center
Monday night

While Nathan's was edging Big
Spring Neon by a 21 count Slate
Drug was surprising the Inkeep-er- s

by the samescore.
In other matches,TexasElectric

topped Hl-W- ay Package,2--1, while
Fox's Cafe was making a bid for
the secondplace slot by thumping
Elmo Wasson's,3-- 0.

State Drug earned Its victory,
posUng, a 2659 for team high
while the were five pins
off that figure.

c.n wheeler off single
'0amp erorlnff laurels with a 232
5HHIV wwCT
while Jack Y. Smith popped up

with a 652 for aggregate.
Standings:
Team W.

Douglass 24
State Drug 21

Nathan's 21
Fox's 20
Wesson 16
BS Neon 14
1 .3 .....- -

13
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East

Hostelers

IHI-Wa- jf

V TIRE jr

Dec. 17, in an 8 o'clock game at
Steer gymnasium with the Way-lan- d

college quintet of Plalnview.
The Hawks have been engaging

In a busy practice period for the
past six weeks. They've won all
but one of nine contests against
competition from Knott Ackerly,
Big Spring and other communl--

"ttpiitict WITH

LEEDS, England. Dec 10. m ?f
Frederick Maurice Rowe, 55, pro-

fessor of color chemistry and dye-

ing at Leeds University, died here
today. Rowe was the author of
many scientific and technical pa-

pers which appeared In chemical
Journals.

The US Navy has administered
Guam for 50 years.

NOW YOU CAN HAVE

Ymrft tiffinWJ

ties. Their only loss was suffertd
at the hands of Forsan's

They llso thrashed the
Big Spring Steers in a

Ducats for the Wayland fracas,
priced at 75 and 40 ctntj hav
gone on sale at State Drug aad
arc available at the college.

Bush is trying to line up games
with such as Saa

Junior' college's Bams.
McMurry and ACC.

The JayCees invade the La-me- sa

courts this evening for an-

other exhibition game, tangling
with a strong team of
that city. Game time Is 8 o'clock

Bush will rely on such
as Tomme Elliott, John Grif-

fin. John Rudesealand Mel New-

ton in the

m a., .f

FOR MORE MILtS

THAN EVER BEFORE

GENERAL
1
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Inde-

pendents.
scrimmage.

aggregation!

Independent

perform-
ers

engagement
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H Quiet Running of straight,
frtt-roIIIn- g ribs

iSf". Quick-stoppi- ng safetyof
''action-tractio-n"

Safer oxtra mlltago of

more natural rubber

& Blowout protectionof

extra carcassstrength

COSTS MORE...WORTH MORE

CLARK MOTOR CO
Phone1856
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CAGE RESULTS LOOKING 'EM OVER
By The AssociatedPress

Texas Wesleyan 62, Denver 51

Texas A&M 52, Sienna (NY) 47

Texas Tech 62, McMurry 56

Baylor 73, North Texas 54

Loyola (CbD 45, TCU 39.

St Mary's fSA) 46, Southwest

Texas 42
Bice 55, Loyola iNO) 53

St Edwards 40, Southwestern

36
Stephen T. Austin 51, LA Tech

34 '
Continental Air. Lines 43, SMU

41

Brazil, with 3,260,000 square

miles, Is larger than continental

United States.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

THORP PAINT STORE

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Western Insulating
m

Company

Home Insulation

Air Conditioning

WeatherStripping

287 Austin Phone 825

MOVING
Packing - Shipping

andStorage
CRATING

CALL 1323
BONDED WAREHOUSE

J.. B. SLOAN
TRANSFER it STORAGE

. m nb!b

DR. DICk R. .

LANE

DENTIST
Petroleum Building

Room 606 Phone1796

Wheel AllxflneBt Is Our
Business

J. W. Croan
MOTOR SERVICE

41 E. 3rd Phone 412

With TOMMY HART
Picking an all-st-ar football teamfor its merits, if one

does it conscientiously,calls for a 'great deal of research,
contact work and,mostof all, nerve. ,

In the first place,no one man is qualified to name a
spangled"lineup for the simple reason that his vision, hke

thatof the averagefan, is limited and invariably concentrat-

ed on the ball carrier. The man who can follow the ball all
the time usually congratuateshimsef. A sports writer can

takehis eyesoff aball luggeroccasionallyto watchalineman
in actionbut generallythe information he collectson the for-

ward wall is theresultof heresay. He may havea spotteror
two working in his behalf but eventhen the information he
gets is secdndhand. Hemusttake the other fellow s word

The performancesof theguards,the tackles and the cen-- l
M,4- - f Vu overlooked. An observercan very

often follow an endwho getsdownfield and in a position for
....,i.n l.C4-4-l- o, Afhot nmra orn ill or

apassor scootstnrougnonpuuus um. mc uu. j c j
so many blurred objects. The tackles can go crashing
throughto make the tackle or prove bulwarks on defense.
The guards can pull out and execute tremendous blocks
downfield or the centers can back their lines to perfection

nut tneir penornumio u.o (

for themostpart overlooked. Coahoma,Knott Fems
L.ine coachesare. perhaps,

the bestqualified men to se-

lect all-st-ar forward walls.
They watch not only their
own charges in 'action hut
keep alert for weaknessesin
je enemy line as well Th

knowjnstantlywhena player
is laying down on the job or
fails to throw a block.

Picking an all-sta- r baseball
team, on the other hand. Is as easy
as singling out the football stand
out is hard. Baseball is the more
'technical, scientific game and the
easier to .follow. The scene of ac-

tion Is always in the general lo-

cation of the ball.
Agreat baseball player does

three things well. He hits curve
balls, fast ball, slow balls. He
fields, and the easier he makes a
catch look the better player he
ordinarily Is. And he runs. If he
betrays weaknessesin any of the
three requisites, the shortcoming
is always pointed out when he's
being compared with a Ty Cobb
or a Babe Ruth.

-

A football player, ea the ether
hand, can eat the striking-- tlpu
of a san oa the field, roll hp
his --sleevesas If he really meant
to to to work and talk a rood
tame, and he's sethalf hb hat-ti- e

'won.
If he's lineman, he eaa ex-

ecute a tackle er throw a block
at exactly the right time and

'he's sold himself. It doesn't
make any difference if
It's the only play of the came
la which he's dene aaythlar
right The spectators and the
sports writers alike will ferglve
him for his weaknesses.

One of the most over-rate- d play-

ers ever to appear in the South-
west Conference made the All-Amer-

club a few years back be-

cause sports writers cottoned to
him. His "press" cut a lot of ;ice
In the national picture and" they
pawned him off on an unsuspect-
ing public thatjcaUed him a lot of
football player. .

This business of picking mythi-
cal teams is here to stay, however.
One of the greatest pastimes in
this country at the present'time is

as mentioned in a national pub-

lication recently arguing about
sports. And such commitments
provide"pricelessfuel for the hot-stov- e

session. ,

Informed sources say Thurman
"Tugboat" Jones, the Hardin col-

lege grid mentor, is in line for the
Duko university coaching job. V.

J. Green had the Des Moines post
but didn't set the world aure wun
a nine-gam-e schedule.

InstructorMay

Be NamedToday
WACO, Dec 10. UP) A new

football coach may be announc-
ed today-- for Baylor University.

The athletic council meets with
orosnects that the top candidate
fob the Job will be learned.

Frank Klmbrougn .present
coach, Is not due to be back next
season.

Indications are that Harry Stit-cle- r,

assistant coach at Rice In-

stitute and formerly head coach
of Waco High School, has the
inside track for the Job.

W HaveA Big StackOf

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There aremany new Items In this stock. New ship-

mentsarereceivedmost everyday.Seethesebargains.
Yoa can savemoney. - ,

And They Are Going Fast t

ARMY FLIGHT JACKETS $4.95
NEW COMBAT BOOTS-A-II sizes $735

New Black Enlisted Men's

NAVY RAINCOATS $7.95
METAL LOCKERS, TRUNKS, AND

SUITCASES .

ELECTRIC HEATERS $13.75 (

New U.S.N. Pile Lined
NAVY FLIGHT JACKETS $14.95
SHEEPSKIN COATS $18.95
SLEEPING BAGS $17.50 up

EVERYTHING GUARANTEEDI
BUY HERE1 SAVE MORE!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE

114 Mala Telephone1W8

In District 15 Race
HILLSBORO, Dec. 10. (F)'

The Texashigh schoolgirls basket-

ball league will start the season
with 241 teams battling for 16

district championships,L. C. e,

director general,-announce-

today.
Last year 226 schools took part

in the campaign.
County championships must be

determined hv the secondweek in
February and district titles by
March 1. The state tournament has
been set tentatively for March

at Hillsboro.
t The districts include:

District 15Garza,Post; Terry,
Wellman,Union; Gainesville; Daw-

son, Welch, Klondike, Lamesa,
Sparenberg, Ackerly; Martin
.Flower, Grove, Courtney, Stanton;
Howard Knott, Coahoma.

District 17 Kent Girard. Jay--

ton; Stonewall Peacock;Fisher
McCaulley, Roby, Sylvester, Scu-
rryIra, Hermleigh, Pyron; Jones-No-odle

Horn, Mitchell Westbrook,
Colorado, Loralne; Nolan Roscoe,
Divide, Nolan, Hylton, Blackwell.

L0WERY
ExterminatingCo.

Boaches Termites Rodents
PHONE 236
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,Dec. 10, 1946

Odessa,N'Side,

Waco, Jefferson

Prep Favorites
.By The AssociatedPress

If comparative scores serve as
a-- criterion which they seldom
do Odessa, North -- Side (Fort
Worth)," Waco and Thomas Jeffer-
son (San Antonio) will be in the
semi-fina- ls of the Texas school
boy football race next week,

in nn pn hns two of this week's
second round-opponen- ts met each
other but they have gone against
mutual foes.

Odessa, for Instance, downed
Sweetwater 33-1-3 and Wichita
Falls was played to a 14-1-4. tie
by the Mustangs. Both have de-

feated Amarlllo, but Odessaby a
more decisive score.A heavy mar-

gin for Odessa.
Highland Park (Dallas) won over

Adamson (Dallas) 12--0 and North
Side twice trimmed Adamson
20--0 and 21-- --That would Indicate
a slight edge for North Side.

Lufkin and Waco each defeated
Bryan Lufkin by 13-0- , Waco by
19--0. A brief margin for Waco.

Lamar (Houston) won over Rea-

gan (Houston)by four touchdowns
and over San Jacinto (Houston) by
one. Thomas Jefferson (San An-

tonio) walloped Reagon 40--0 and
beatSan Jacinto by 30 points. Jef-

ferson by a topheavy count
Four of the eight quarter-finalist-s

stagedfine comebacksto drive
into the state play-o-ff and get by
the first round. Lufkin's is the
most remarkable. The Panthers
lost to Tyler and Orange in early
seasonbut gathered steam after
the opening month to reach the
championship first round hailed
as the dark horse of the race.
Wichita Falls was beaten,by High-

land Park and tied by Denison

and Sweetwater. Highland Park
lost both to Shermanand Marshall.'
Waco dropped its opening game to
Austin.

In fact there are only four un-

defeatedteamsleft in the race and
one of thosewill fall this week be-

causetwo of them meet eachother
In the Lamar-Jefferso-n game.

Odessaand North Side are both
undefeated and untied.

Meeting Called On
Alcoholic Problems

Any interested person who has
an alcoholic problem which might

be referred to Alcoholics Anony-

mousfor assistanceIs Invited to an
open meeting to be held at 7:30
Wednesdayevening, at 1400 Scur-

ry street
Announcement of the session

was made today by persons who
have formed the nucleus of an AA
mi hpre. Thev said many in

quiries had been received as to
their efforts, and that the open
meeting Wednesdayhas been slat
ed In an effort to answer tneie in-

quiries.

TTinnrtorrtnrm ffenerallv devel
op wherever moist warm air rises
in large quantities.
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With Budweiser

than before, youll your

merely beer

don't your Budweiser,somebody

will world's largestbrewery

working capacity supply

dealerswith most popular brew

world
your share,

say-'beer-,
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Beautification IsA Long RangeMatter
It will be interesting to watch the work

of various sub-committe-es of the chamber
of commerce beautification committee.
Theseweresetup at a recentmeetingof the
committee of the whole with instructions to
develop programs in their own fields.

This could be a healthy development,for
by concentrating-- efforts on special fields,
each group might accomplishmore than by
shotgun action.

Preliminary discussionsdeveloped some
points which might be expandedwith bene-

fit to residents. For instance, it was recog-

nized that economical circumstancewill con-

trol the type of beautification program in-

dividual families can undertake. At the
same time, it was indicated that many peo-

ple needlesslywastewater. Perhapsothers

Problems,Not Individuals, Important
No onewas surprisedreally whenFederal

JudgeWalter J. LaBuy held the "Anti-Petrill- o"

law to be invalid.
It will be recalledthat the legislation was

wrung from congressin a wave of popular
indignation againstJames CaesarPetrillo,
the musicalunion czar. Petrillo had frayed
thepublic patiencewith his high-hande- d and
arbitrary demands,and the law was tiie re-

sult of a popular demandthat somethingbe
doneabout Petrillo.

But as the-ac-t emerged,it
theof

r Mnaf nnlp aeree class
pure

IllWir. 111U1 w 11 inn.1. ASAWMW mww

that the was class legislation,

Texas

At 98, She
By JACK
Associated Press Staff

S: X. Guinn of Harllngcn

fa 98 years old bat she says life

Is still Interesting.
She washes' the dishes

Si.'SEJSridSirS
the radio. She an active In-

terest in today's world, so differ-

ent from the one she knew almpst

i centuryago.
Bom In 1848, she married at the

age of 16, raised a family of six
children. She said she was so busy
she didn't have time to learn to

bridge, or to crochet.
She said girls were io healthy

In her younger days they dldnt
need lipstick and to coior

ted they used a homemadepowd--

r nrenared in this fashion: They
the cobs, soakedthem

in water thewater wascloudy
with starch, then strained It and
let the residue dry. The --"powder"

also was used to starch clothes.
- Perry Brock of Dallas observed
his 102nd- - birthday by taking mi
usuaV-lon- g dally He
walks a mile a day.

He is a familiar figure to the
scores of persons who in
the residential district In which he
lives with his son, Franklin Brock.

At the other end of the scale
we find the young Pampa student
who, when askedto write his auto--

biography for an English class les--

son, saidin part:

"... the 5th grade found me In
:

1000 Choice
Trees jTo Tick From
Every Tree A
JustWest of Wards

OUR
GIFT

DEPARTMENT
Kinds. Of

LeatherGifts
Also "Many

Items

Christcns'cn
Shot

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

Best Livestock
Market

In West
Fleaty buyers for all classesof
cattle.
Really equipped te handle your
livestock:

Every Tuesday

WEST TEXAS
AUCTION CO., Inc.

Sex 968 Phone
Bis Spring--, Texas

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store1

AD Types
Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

Gas
213 West 3rd Pfeme

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN &

JUST PHONE 486

waste moiiey in not plants
to the soil. Others do not give proper

to soil preparation, care and fer-
tilizing.

will play a big part in an effec-
tive programof beautification. Not all .wjll
pay attentionto advice which is well found-e-dj

but numbers wilL Too, successof proj-
ectshere there be educationalwith-
in themselves.

"No miracle should be expected,for there
are so many ramifications to the
here that up of the city may be
a slow andpainful process. just as
it is recognizedthat one must start now to

next summer,,it should
be recognizedthat we must start to

effectively years from now.

simple. Moreover, it washeld unconditional
on otherscores.

There is a mounting of public reac-
tion againstJohn L. Lewis for his part in
the turbulent period of strike'in the coal
mines. It is not difficult to imagine that
there be
Lewis. While
in order with
scales,it will
matterswith
not one or a

wasanuiustra some sensible

n
show much

tion the futility of trying to handcuff a developed, otherwise net result will be
: :.;M,,ai will more legislation and courts do not

andact

Today
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Finds1 Life Interesting
Miss Blank's room once Uonoin)

a ..... .i.n 4h .orf nt mv first
real romance. Her first name Is "I wish something would bap-Bever- ly

and her last name is none pen to give us somenews, he saia.
of your business." Just 48 hours later a twister hit

Griffitts' airport blowing away two

And In between is Billy Bob hangarsand two planes.

Hal Boyl.'s Notebook

Wanted:Good Men
NEW YORK. (fPh-- What"... type

.

of men is America sending to
Germany to handle occupaUon
policies?

That worries more people than
the Senate Com--

ot conduct and character of
Amprirn mllllarv aovernment
repre8Cntatlvesin making public
the Meader report

Ia Germanyduring the lastsum--

mcr j ound American admlnis--

tratlve officers pitably .eager .to
t good mcn or the g00d jobs at

their disposal. I talked with' many
Army officers who wanted older.
more stable soldiers "better able

,eltlo down and fake care of
themselves than the green kids
we are getting."

Tne American military govern--
ment has lost thousands of the
business executives, public en--
gineers, city officials, educators,
and attorneys who prepared in
wartime Army schoolsfor the task
0f governing occupiedterritory.

"When the war endedmost went
back home to. their families on
the first boat they could get on,"
said one who stayed behind.

So American military govern-
ment had to take a skeleton staff
of the veterans who remained and
around this nucleus build up all
over again at the most critical
period of the occupation.

In small German cities far from
the main policy-makin- g centers
young American combat veterans,
drafted from regularArmy duties,
have had to take over functions of
government with which they are
unfamiliar.

Yet you can't watch these men
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the view of balancing the

be wise to consider any such
the whole picture in mind and
few individuals. On this basis

and just legislation .may be

-
disposition to uphold it.
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writer for the East Texan.

at urnrV without feellnff that a
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majorny are aoin c -
can. They work long hours. They
setbitter over critic--
isms in the Americanpress of we
calmer 01 men in weir Drwiw

A' source of high as weU.as low
level argument in Germany is the
question whether RussIannulUary
government men are of better
caliber than their American coun--
tcrparts.

I dont, believe they are, one
American official told me, but
tneyaonave some very uw men.
I t"1! on; reason is that the tal--

promotion and a splendid oppor
tunity o work in Germany instead
of his own country. He feels better
off her.

"With the Americanit is exactly
the reverse. He thinks be can do
better and get ahead faster at
home. That's true, too, and that's
our real trouble in getting more
top men."

Radio Log
KBST - 1490 Kcs. '

- ' '
-TUESDAY EVENING

6:00 Headline Edition
6:15 Elmer Davis
6:30 News
6:35 Sports News
6:40 Jazz Jamboree
7:15 Serenade for You
7:30 The O'Neills
8:00 Musical Manhattan
8:30 Boston Symphony
8:30 Serenadein Swingtims

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines
10:15 Moonlight Mood
10:30 Gems for Thought

,10:35 George Towne
11:00 News
11:05 Orren Tucker
11:30 Freddie Martin
11:55 News .

12:00 Sign Off
WEDNESDAY MORNING

6:00 Sign On
6:00 Musical Clock
6:55 WestwardHo
7:00 Your Exchange
7:15 Religion In Life
7:30 'News
7:45 Sons of Pioneers
8:00 Breakfast Club
8:00 My True Story
9:25 Hymns of All Churches '
9:45 Listening Post

10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood
10:30 Kellogg Home Edition
10:45 Tud Malone
11:00 Glamour Manor
.11:30 Dr. Swain
11:35 Downtown Shopper
11:55 Collins Drug Show

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

12:00 Man on Street
12:15 Blng Sings
12:30 Banner Headlines
12:45 Songs You Know and Love
1:00 Walter Kierman
3:15 Radio Bible Class -
1:30 Art Baker
1:45 Coke Club
2:00 Ladies Be Seated
2:15 Afternoon Varieties
2:30 Afternoon Devotional
2:45 Cugat Time
3:00 Tommy Biggs
3:30 Christmas Seal
3:45 Platter Party
4:45 Dick Tracy
5:00 Terry and the Pirates
5:15 Sky King
5:30 Jack Armstrong
5:45 TennesseJed

ONE WAY TO

Broadway-J-ack 0-Br.-

. --k.t
He s An vJIdtimer

" NEW YORK In a day when a
fellow of 30 years of age Is con--

sidered"fairly ancient for profes--

slonal football, baseball or box--

ing, a gentleman named Henry
I

Weirlocker seemsto be a standout
in his demandingfield. At an agile.
'68 years of age, Henry Is the old--
est active sign construction
steeplejack on Broadway.

Henry is celebrating his 40th
war at his trade. He has worked- -r

on some oi uie most spectacular HENRY started his sign con-
signs to be constructed on this strUCtion work in 1006, when he
gaudy thoroughfare, and it is fit- - helped set up a clothing com-tin- g

too that this year he will be pany display. "All I did-- In those
working on the largest of his jays was build fences around the

career. gigns so the bulb snatchers could- -

Henry was looking over the nt steai .

for bis latest weighty jn igjo Henry was summonedto
masterpiece, figuring out the haz-- work on the first animated electric
ards and the' precautionshe would j on Broadway. It was atop the
have to take. old Hotel Normandy at Broadway

" . and 39th and was used by many
HENRY in.'t the least frightened at advertisers, the main point of at--
the though of swinging out atop traction being a Roman chariot
a Broadway skyscraper at his age
in construct the street's biggest

of"top display. In fact, he rather
J Wea "V" "! '"TEe

Henry.
.When ey seemeswinging out

know it bethey canj L,JJ M H.
lategt 8pectacular is a sign

lflrgest
foj wof4op dispiay. The

main featufe is a 50-fo- ot figure
belng & devJce

... attenUon of the
M, te prpduct of a mami

ftcturer of giipjiho model is a
nrofesslonal noser. Miss Norma
Kohane, of Boston. Miss Kohane
also took part In a little ceremony
by presenting Henry a citation
noting his lengthy steeplejacklng
in the interests of Broadway.

There will be ten figures of Miss

ACROSS 15. Swamp
i. Torm Into a IS. Surgical thmd

Jelly IS. Muculln
4. Styls ot tTP Ban
. Precedingnlgbt It. EnrHh

It. Rubbertree murderer
IS. Ecclesiastical i L Asiatic bird

- ecarf 42. Serpent
14. Cover 43. Gathertogether
15. Epoch again
16. Scold hrply 45. Smooth
IS. Poison 47. English monk
20. Sign 48. Continent
21. At home 49. OH: suffix
21. Article EL Metric land

',23. Heavenlybody measure
25. Particle M. Pertaining to
ST. Tall coarae grandparents

srasssteas 54. Meat sauce
38. Leu In IS. Mouth organ

1 20. High card ' 59. Armed strife
32. Repose 60. American
It. English school Indian

Big (Texas)

REPAY US---

lengthy
lights."

sketches

i i

Kohane, as the sign will use anef--

feet In which the young lady in
modest undresswill walk across
the face of the display in a 50- -

feet high fashion parade. Mr.
Weislocker,his 68 years not in the
lMgt keep'ing qt admlring
sucn feminine cast his
appreciative, venerable glance at
each --j tbe ten fjgurej. Not a leer,
mmd you. simply a nice, frankly
.,imirinir inoTc. -

race witn norses gaiioping ana
wheels revolving. Quite a startling
Innovation in those days, Henry
notes.He alsoliked the corn flakes
sign which had a man playing a
fiddle while musical' figures rose
from the strings in the form of

hSSt U saddened by brown
outs causedby wars and strikes.

"To anyonewho has seenBroad--

loves to keep It bright, it actually
hurts to see it in darkness," he
says. "I don't like It, even though
it's a thrill to seeIt light up again.
Darkening It like this always
meanssomeoneIs In trouble. I lust
don't like If

THE HERALD .'SAY YOU SAW IT IN
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Solution of Puzzle

(1. Disprove 4. Pump handle
2. Devoured (5. Affirmative

u. sua DOWN
1. Tropical fruit
X City in Illinois
1. Sidelong glanoe
4. Male fowls
5. Sphere
(. Army officer
T. Astringent salt
t. Seanymph
9. Old musical

note
10. Contamlnators
IV First garden
17. Underground

sprite
19. Employ
24. Revokes a

legacy
24. Venetian

painter
27. Change the

title of
IS. Makes amends
29. Crisp cookie
20. At a distance
3L Think ,

33. Pigpen
37. Sail
40. Term of address
44. Smacks
46. Splfceof corn
48. Excuse: C0U04.
49. Erg-shap-

50. Musical .
Instruments

51. Kautlcal hailing
call

S3. Afresh
55. OS
67. Decay
53. Depression ia a

golf green
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Lewis Sets Record In Nepotism
WASHINGTON. If Judge

Alan Goldsborough had required
John L. Lewis to disclose all the
money the Lewis family receives
annually from union dues,it would

"have beensufficient to pay Lewis's
$10,000 fine fifteen times over.

If a member of Congresshired
as many relatives, and paid them
out of public funds, he would have
been run out of Washington.
Lewis's funds, collected from 400,-00- 0

miners, in a sense are also
public funds. Nevertheless he has
long got away with more nepotism
than almost any man in America.
Here is the roll-ca- ll of the Lewis
family supported at one time or
other by the dues fo the miners:

JohnL. Lewis, president $23,000,
plus expenses.

Denny Lewis, brother, head of
United Construction Workers Or-

ganizing Committee $12,000, plus
expenses.

Kathryn Lewis, daughter, secretary-t-

reasurer of District 30, $10,-00- 0,

plus expenses.
O. R. Miller, brother-in-Ja-

manager of UMW building at
Springfield, 111. $10,000.

Ann Miller, daughter of R O.
Miller, UMW stenographer,$3,000.

William Thomas, cousin, man-
ager of UMW building In Washing-
ton, D.C., 10,000.

J. R. Bell, brother-in-law-,

controller of District 50, $10,000.
Ray LewU, brother, sec-trea-s.

District 17 at Charleston, W. Va.,
$10,000. ,

Herbert Bell, brother-in-law-,

District 50, $8,000.
Margaret Lindig, sister-in-la- of

Denny Lewis, UMW stenographer,
$6,000.

Hannah Carr Lewis, sister-in-la-

bookkeeper District 12,
Springfield, $6,000.

Floyd Bell, brother-in-la-

estimated Income over $40,000 a
year.

Floyd Bell derives his $40,000
from the National Surety Corpora-
tion which the Lewis family re-

organizedfrom the National Surely
Company when the latter went
broke in 1932. The corporation
bonds all officers in the interna-
tional union, the districts, sub-distric-ts,

and locals.
Thus, the take of the Lewis

family adds up to the grand total
of around $150,000 all from
miners' dues.

GOVERNMENT BY CRONY
Unknown to the general public,

a new system of government has
developedinside the White House.
By those who have seen It work,
it Is nicknamed "Government By
Crony."

This- - means that President Tru-
man almostnever makesa decision
now without benefit of cronies.The
Missouri boys come In and make
It for him. They are almost afraid

j,e Nation TodayJames

AH Labor May Be For Trouble
WASHINGTON, (P) John L.

Lewis' troubles are just beginning,
but the trouble he started may
mean trouble for all organized
labor.

1. If the SupremeCourt upholds
the lower court in fining Lewis
and his union for contempt in
letting the strike occur then

He and the union will have to
pay the fine: Lewis, $10,000; the
Union, $3,500,000.

2. In the past Lewis- - always
had a big stick the threat of a
strike when he saw down to

t
bargain with the mine owners.
And he called strikes to get what
he wanted.

This time becausehe's told
the miners to work until March
31, 1947 he's given the own-
ers almost four months in which to
haggle with him and wear h.im
ragged without fear pf a strike.

. And
3. Within those four months

Congressmay act to cripple Lewis.
Congresscomes backJan.3, full of
talk about curbing labor.

By telling the miners to work
until March 31, Lewis has given
Congress a deadline to shoot at
if it wants to pass laws Intended
to make another strike like this
one Impossible.

If Congress passesany law to
curb Lewis, it almost surely will
Jje a law to curb labor unions in
general. So all labor would be af-

fected.
4. In addition to passingon the

lower court judge's right to fine
Lewis for not obeying the judge's

e order, the SupremeCourt
also may decidewhether the judge
had a right to Issue the order.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY BACH

EXCRUCIATING
((eks-la-Do'shi--

at' iiAM
TORTURING--; SO INTENSE AS

TO BE PAINFUL OR

AGONIZING--

DR. I. -- - N.--n V' OA
DENTISTRYft SS fc

ttm .svx t

KS! l-- fb

S 'W0KM& Onetc? Tim. Ic a

to let him out of sight for fear he
wilL make an Important move,

bad
up, In the pinch, to

When a White Housevisitor is too them.
tough, they even escort him Into Finally, Wyatt asked Clifford
the inner sanctum and dominate if the Presidentwas going to zesks
the conversationto make sure that public his suppressed report ox
Truman decides things their way. housing, but Clifford said No,

This Was what happened when Wyatt insisted that the public had
HouseAdministrator Wilson Wyatt a right to see It.
former mayor of Louisville, Ky, "We won't release it." replied
called for a showdown on homes for young man who now domin
veterans. As he walked into the ates the White House. "It was a
president'soffice. Clark Clifford of personal letter to the President.'
St. Louis was virtually tugging at And that endedthat,
his right arm, while War Recon-- Note In the end, anotherSt.
verter John Stcclman of Arkansas Louisan, diplomatic Charley Ross,
was on the left. Both did so much had to be called in to help write
talking thatWyatt had little chance the face-savin- g Truman statement
to state his case. accepting Wyatt's resignation.

Steelman outlined the Truman
position that mousing must be MAIL BAG
treated within the scopeofa gener-- Arthur F. Peterson,Framinghaxa
al decontrol program. Truman said Center, jfass.: Thanks for youx
he agreed with this view; asked letter stating that.John L. Lewis
Wyatt if he would stay on with a right to break his contract
limited powers. Wyatt who once because thegovernment broke its
had been urged and Injplorcd by pledge on the cost of living. You
Truman to sacrifice a new law forget, however, that Lewis played
practice in order to do an all-o- ut a big part in increasing that living
job, declined. cost. He was one who led in shou-t-

"Mr. President," he said, "I still ing for the end of price-wag- e

believe there's an emergency in stabilization, supportedby William
veterans housing it can't be. Green of the AJ. of 1, plus al-m- et

by ordinary measures.We've most every Republicanmember of
got to continue controlling raw ma-- Congress.We are now reaping the
terials. We've got to use govern-- harvest
ment funds to back up FHA History will probably show that
mortgages and we've got to loan the beginning of the probable ey

for the prefabricated manu-- presslon of 1948 actually started
facture of homes on a wartime in the summer of 1946 when, the
basis.--T above-name-d alliance threw wage--

"If we do that, 111 stay. If we price stabllzatlonoverboard.Lewis,
don't, I can't," concluded Wyatt. of course, wanted to kill wage

Truman, who a year ago stabilization becausehe knew that
instructed Wyatt to tackle the his powerful union could go out
housing crisis with the samevigor and get wage increasesthat teach-th-at

the government prosecuted ers, white-coll- ar workers, govern-th-e
war, replied that he couldn't ment employes, farm labor, GTs

agree with Wyatt's views. Wyatt trying to get through college on
then announced hisresignationand fixed allotments, and widows liv-le- ft

the room. Ing on insurancecould not get.
The jump In prices since tfi

HOUSING REPORT IS real end of OPA last June U ex.
SUPPRESSED acUy like the fictitious jump in

Another chapter in the new prosperity when Andy Mellon re-Wh- ite

House system of govern-- duced upperbracket taxes after
ment by crony occurredwhen Tru- - World War I and let the little fel-ma- n's

former naval aide, Clark low shift for himself. It Is
now the falrhaired boy ficant that the stock market be--of

the administration, drafted a gan to soften up immediately after
White House announcementwhich the endof OPA. The wise guys In
made the amazing and entirely Wall Street knew something was
false statement that Wyatt wanted wrong, that the tremendousprofits
to be relieved becausehe had fin- - of Industry were too-- good to last,
lshed his job. that real wages (based on baying

"But I haven't finished my job," power) were slumping while
Wyatt, ''and I'll stay on were zooming,

the job if I'm permitted to operate Sound prosperity comes when
an all-o- emergencyprogram." buying power is up and prices are

After further argument, Wyatt with range. Unfortunately, Lewis
flatly refused to tolerate the state-- strike only stagnatesIndustry cuts
ment and It was taken out of Tru- - down production, makes goods
man's letter. For more than an scarce, shoots prices higher, and
hour, Clifford and Wyatt worked makes inflation and subsequent
on a statement'which would "pro- - depressionall the more certain,
tect the President." The idea was (Copyright, 1946. by The Bell
not to protect homelessveterans, Syndicate, Inc.)

In
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prices-proteste-d

Marlow

All labor might be affected If
the high court should decidesome-
thing like this: That the gov-ernme-

can get a court order to
prevent a strike which it says
might hurt the public interest

The high court may not do this.
It would be a startling and mom-
entous step for

If the government got such an
okay, it might think it had the
right in the future to stop any kind
of strike on the samegrounds:pro-tectio- n

of public Interest.
Lewis gave some reasons for

ending the strike, but not these,
although he may have had them in
mind:

1. If he'd waited longer, he
might havebeenruined as a leader.

2. If he'd waited longer, his

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Fans Need
HOLLYWOOD, (JP) New

York's Juvenile fans can take a

lesson In manners from those of

California, says Van Johnson,who

shouldqualify as an expert on such
matters.

The matter arose on the st of
"Romance of Rosy Ridge," when
I mentioned a trade paper story
saying Frank Sinatra had canned
audiences from his broadcast in
New York becauseof the misbe-
havior of the young fans' at the
show.

"I think Frank is absolueUy
right," Van declared. "Those kids
in New York niakc life miserable
for you. They're not fans, they
couldn't be. They don't have time
to go to the movies they're al-

ways hanging around outside the
hotels." Apparently this was the
main reason Van told me earlier
he didn't care If he never saw
the big town again.

"The things those people do
would amazeyou," Van continued.
"They'll tear up your picture and
throw it In your face. They'll call
you all kinds of dirty names."

That sort of thing Isn't right,
he said. "When I was In the chorus
on Broadway, I was a fan, too.
I was crazyabout Greta Garbo and
Joan Crawford. But I never would
have gone up and started talking
to them."

The New Yorkers would do well
to emulate the California fans,
said the redhead."The kids around
here arecourteousand polite. And
when I was on location in Santa
Cruz and Angel's camp, they were
wonderful even called me 'Mr.
Johnson "

Phyllis Calvert Is taking lend
lease seriously. On Instructions of
her British she Is tak-
ing noteson technical gadgetsused
In film making here. .. . Some val-

uable paintings from Rex Harri

but the man who failed U
stand final help

the

had

and

had

union might have been wreck-
ed.

What Lewis told the miners
his reason for sending them back:
to work was this: He wanted" to
leave the Supreme Court, while
reaching a decision, free from the
pressure of the "hysteria and
frenzy of an economiccrisis."

But Lewis left himself wide open
to one question when, in further
explaining why he sent them back
to work, Lewis told the miners:

"In addition, public necessity,
requires the quantitative produc-
tion of coal during such a period
(while the high court was decid-
ing."

Why didn't he think of the need
for coal before Saturday,before ha
called the strike In November?

Manners
son's collection are en route from
his English home, but he Is wor-

ried that they might be tied up
by import regulations. . . Nunnally
Johnson Is tossing a big party
Saturday night to Introduce to
Hollywood PeterLind Hayes,who
has only lived here most of his
life. . . Mark Stevens gave his
wife a convertible after the birth
of their baby, then crackedIt up
himself. . . . Her marriage to Ed
Lasker called off, Nancy Guild is
leaving for her parents! ranch In
Arizona. . . . Bill Eythe is squiring
Buff Cobb around New York, but
'tain't serious, they say;
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Give It Proudly WearIt Proudly-Jew-elry FromNathan's
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VTRVJ
FACESTfiC HOUSING
SHORTAGE

MR.
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"Holy cow!' Didja ever see SUCHa rain?"

Table salt, 'magnesium, sodium,

nd potassiumfor large' industrial
consumption all come from sea
water.

A Local Lady Spit
Up Acid For
Hours After Eating

For hour after every meal, a
Local lady usedto spit up a strong,
acidulous liquid mixed with pieces
of half-digest- food. She says it
was awfuL At times she would
nearly strangle. She had stomach
bloat, daily headaches, and con-sta-nt

Irregular bowel action. "To-
day, this lady eats her meals and
change is due to taking INNER-AI-

Her food, agreeswith her.
No gas.bloat or spitting up after

eating. She is also free of head-
achesnow. and bowelsare regular,
thanks to this Remarkable New
Compound.

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear

as from stomach,act on sluggish
liver .and kidneys. Miserable peo-
ple soonfeel different all over. So
dontgo on suffering! Get INNER-l- n

Big Spring. (adv.)

.tflliw

HUNTER FINED
WESLACO, Dec. 10.'(f- f- State

Game Warden Charles G. Jones
has announced that's $50 fine
plus costshas been,assessedJesus
JBarrera of Edcouch" by Justice of
the Peace W. K. Galbreath for
possessionof a deer without ant-

lers.

At current prices a cubic.mlle
of sea water yields .sixty million
dollars worth of Iodine.

.Sale
Every

" T&P

BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.

A. L. Cooper, Mgr.

Ob Air 1:15 to 1:S P. K.
Each Wednesday

Sale Begins 12 Now

and
Say Built By Big Spring Motor

Co. Are

'

BUILT .

b'A

& f,

BIG CO.
Sid Mala Phone 636
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Nathan's Jewelers--Gift Headquarters For Big Spring

BREGER

Liquids

Livestock
Wednesday
Stockyard

REPLACEMENT ENGINES

FOR FORDS
Garagemen Mechanics Owners

''Engines

Better."

EXCHANGE ENGINES

PRECISION

SPRING. MOTOR

T
GRIN AND BEAR IT

"CojidJtfons must bt gtffJiig btfttr-L- est ytor, oil
ffcsy felted ebotwes atomic bombs-n-ow fteyYe.
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We Have Exclusive
DealershipIn

Leddy Boots
All Sizes

Hand Tooled Belts and Billfolds

Silver and Gold Buckles

Hand-Toole-d Watch Bands

Batch's Modern Shoe Shop
108 W. Third Across Court House

IEW

mMW...IET

RsvoumoNAXT WAT. to whip. Head,
Mrste, salx, decorete farter, eatisrl

Hsfldy! The Whipeterwhips

ama, top sailk, evaporated milk
saaae lei cream, butter, frozen and
eWHed dewert . . . saizes salad dree

fag, mayonnaUe, ealce fillings, omelets.
Baits, powdered milk, and other pow
dared drinks, eoektaik . i aerates
Banned fruit juices . , decent witJj

ml "profeMJonaT touch.

NO CARTRIDGES OR OTHER AC
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Let Nathan's Be Your Santa This Christmas



8 " Big Spring (Texas)'

Automotive

New Equipment
ThroughoutShop

Wc do general overhauling. Motor
Tune Up. Washing. Lubricating,
and anything your car needs.
Bring your car by today for a
check up or an estimate on over-
hauling your present car.
One reconditioned 1041 Dodge
motor ready for exchange.

QUICK SATISFACTORY
'SERVICE

.John.Walker Lewlt Blackmon

BOB FULLER MOTOR
COMPANY
Authorized Dealer

Kaiser & Frazler Can
Third & Austin Phone 1046

AUTO Radios bought, sold, ed

and repaired. All types
aerials.Bill Terrell's Radio Shop,
E08 E. 4th. Phone 1579.

Used Cars For Sale

CARS! CARS! CARS!

1946 Ford tudor
1941 Chevrolet 2 door
1936 Ford Tudor,
1936 Ford Four door
1938 Ford Four door
1936 Chevrolet tudor
1936 Chevrolet coupe
1936 Plymouth coupe
Two Wheel Trailer

Variety of Cheaper Cars

LEPARD - ABERNATHY

USED CARS

South of White's Auto Store

1934 CHEVROLET tudor foe sale
or trade for later model car. 705
E. 13th. Phone 1855-J- .

1942 PLYMOUTH four door spe--
clal Deluxe, maroon,nice car, bar-
gain. See Hughcy at Dixio Courts
after 4 p. n.
1935 DODGE coupe, motor recon-
ditioned: good tlrcsi new paint: a
bargain for quick sale.Secat 1801
Johnson or call 1001J.
1946 FLEETMASTER Chevrolet
Club Coupe. See 2006 Johnson.
FOR sale worth the money: a 1934
Chevrolet tudor Sedan in good
haoe.Sec It at 403 Johnson alter
30 o. m
fl41 niHCt? Snrrlsl 7or Sale:

clean.3 new tires, radio and heat--
r. See 601 Abrams St

1941 clean Ford ton pick-u-p for
tale or trade: also cash paid for
eood used furniture. P. Y. Tate,
1000 W. 3rd.,Phone 1291--

1940 TUDOR Plymouth Sedanfor
sale: new motor, new tires and
heater. 701 E. 14th or call 609-W- .
1939 FORD coupe for sale: this is
a good one. 315 Princeton, Phone
49Z--

1940 OLDSMOBILE business
coupe for sale: extra clean. Sec
Frank Amos at McEwen Up- -

holstery Shop.
--1935 MASTER Chevrolet coupe
for sale. See at Stewart rooming
bouse: 1 block south of Miller's
Pig Stand.
1940 FORD Convertible: l9lfl
Ford Pickup for sale. 2411 S.
Gregg. Texaco Station.
1939 PLYMOUTH. A- -l condition.
S850. S04 E. 14th St
CLEAN 1941 Deluxe four door
Chevrolet; 1941 clean Luxury Lin-
er Dodge; 1937 (60) Ford, new mo-to- n

all 3 cars in good shape.See
at 208 Mesqulte St, Wright Ad-
dition.

For Exchange
WILL trade 1946 Plymouth in on
6 room house. Call 706--R after 7
v. to.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
COMPLETE trailer service. Trail
ers with wheelsto fit your car. One
wheel trailers. SAVAGE'S. Phone
593. 806 E. 15th
EXTRA nice 25 ft Shultz Tandum
house trailer. 1946 mode. Terms.
10 new U--

S. PostageStamp Vend-
ing machines for sale. See at 904
W. 4th.

FOR SALE TODAY
f 25H ft Factory Built Trailer.

Practically New.

"Equipped wtlh Butane Gas.

Electric Brakes. 8 Ply Tires.

SeeAt
El Nido Courts

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Elgin Deluxe, wrist watch:
basket weave band at .football
stadium Friday night Reward.
uaii no. o. Kenneth Orr.
LOST: Brown leather billfold at
Lyric Theatre: contains papers of
no value to anyone but myself.
Beturn to Leo Childress. J. M.
Radford wholesale Groc
LOST: Brown zipper billfold with
pilot's insignia on front; nothing
of value except to owner. Reward.
Beturn to desk.Settles Hotel.
LOST: One bale army blankets,
S10.O0 reward. Phone378. 300 N.
W. 2nd.

Ch.ck H.r. For
Items - Services

Herald, Tiles., Dee. 10, 1946 ' J

Announcement
Lodges

MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF
meets every Monday night

tfs basement Iva's Jewelry
at 8 p. m.
STATED convocation ev-
ery 3rd Thursday, 7:30
n: m.tijfi Jack Thomas. H.P.

W. O. Low. Sec.
STATED meeting Staked Plains

Lodge No. sub A.t.&A.iu.
7:30 p. m. second and
fourth Thursday nights, 8

i p. m.
T Bert Shlve. W.M.

W. O. Low. Sec.
Personals

CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.Room
2.

MADAM CALBERT
Astrologer and

Noted
Psychologist

advisor on( business, moves,
love, marriage- and
domestic affairs. If
in doubt see her
today.

Located at
CRAWFORD HOTEL

Room 206
HoursDailv 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Special Readings 51.00
Public Notices

PUBLIC NOTICE OF
DISSOLUTION .

NOTICE is .hereby given that
the partnership -- lately subsisting
betweenDewey Martin. JohnMas-
ters. M. M. Edwards, Cecil Leath-erwo- od

and Homer McKinley of
the County of Howard. State of
Texas under the firm name "West
Texas Livestock Auction Co.. Inc.'
was dissolved by mutual consent
on the 25th day of November,

All debtsowing to the said part-
nership are to be received by the
said Dewev. Martin, John Masters,
M. M. Edwards. Cecil Leather-woo-d

and Homer McKinley and
all demands on said partnership
are to be presented to them for
payment: and the business con-

ducted bv them will be continued
bv the corpoartjon known as
"West Texas Livestock Auction
Co.. Inc."

Dated this 6th day of December,
A. D, 1946.

Homer McKinley, Dewev Mar-
tin. Cecil Lcatherwood. M. M.
Edwards,and John Masters.

BusinessService
RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.

Klnard Radio Service
1110 W. 4th

Big Spring. Texas

Culllgan Soft Water Servlet

R. L. and Edith Trapnell

503 East 6th Phone 835

J

Wt Pick Up AH Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

Phone 153 (Collect)

BIG SPRING CO.

Marvin Sewn Jim Klniey

Real electricians,' a responsl.
ble organization, A-- l mate-
rials, efficient service. Let us
serve you.

CARTER ELECTRIC
204 Gregg Phone 1541

R. B. TALLIY

Electrical Contractor
Service Work

700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

For Fret Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Co.'

FOR piano tuning and general re-pa- ir

call 1479-- J or call at 808 San
Antonio. J. E. Lowrance.

..BuSMieSiS
AUTO & FIRE INSURANCESee J. D. 105H East 2nd Se.

See me before you buy your car.
Imay be able to save you somemoney.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE WIIIa,2 batteries for all makes
cars General overhauling on

all cars.McCrary Garage& Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.
CURIO SHOP G,fts! Beautiful gifts coming In for now and

Christmas. Misses' and baby bracelets and rings.
CostumeJewelry, sterling & gold. Bell's Curio Shop, 213 Runnels.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORSi i "or electrical appliances,lamps
T and ljRhtlnK flxtures visit the

H. IL Carter Electric at 304 Gregg. Phone 154L

FURNITURE Sco Creath's whenbuying, selling used furniture. 25
years in the furniture and mattress businessin Big

Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.
Buy and sell furnftu-- e; repair furniture; specializein SewingMachine

repairs. J. M. Lee, 1219 W. 3rd St.
HnMFTIFIfSNK Plans andspecifications for homos. Many

gcstIons t0 ch00se from or will work out you
. Ideas. H. R. Vorheis. 901 W. 3rd.

Phone 2017.
UATTDCCQFQCall 1764 for Mattress renovating and Sterilizing. Big

I I KC53C3Spring Mattres Factory. 811 W. 3rd St
Western Mattress Co. representative, J. R. Bllderback Is here twice

monthly for pick-u-p and del!vcryPhone 1261.
nccrrC CIIDDI fCC Office des teu. fountain oen type. Epeed-O--

Scopes. All necessarysupplies. Thomas Type-- ,r
writer Exchange.107 Mala. Pkont S3. --"

Announcements
BusinessService

ALL types painting: free estimates.
B. O. Williams. Box 562. or call
142MV.

HOT-SHO- T SPECIALSI
See us for real values on these
farm and ranch essentials:

Milking Machines
A'.r Compressors
Lubricators
Electric Fences--
and other Items.

O. L. WILLIAMS
1306 E. 3rd Phono 0599758

riFMr-PAT-
. vApn wrmit

Planting and Pruning a Specialty.
Vincent veia rnone wiw

627 N. W. 4th St

I WANT your shingling Job: old
ones taken off and new ones put
on. $1.00 hale. See me at 1200 W,
6th St or phone 1279--

TRUCK and automotive repair;
portable welding service day or
night Murray's Welding Shop, 100
N. W. 2nd.

NEWBURN and Son Welding
Shop. 204 Brown St We do porta-
ble welding, blacksmlthing, ace-

tylene welding and small lathe
work. Trailers and farm equip-
ment our specialty. Phone 1474
day or night

FOR butane hot water heaters
and material: also gas appliance
service work call or see Carl Hoi--

lis. Phone 211-- 1211 Main.
house MOVING: 1 will move
your house anywhere, careful
handling. See T. A. Welch. Ellis
Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt 1. Phone
9661.
DONT forget the address: 1000
Main St for home radio repairs
where satisfaction Is guaranteed.
ix. a. panes.

T & R LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1402 W. 2nd

WALTER HAVNER
All makesauto parts.

Wc are open 24 hours
"Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd. Big Spring

HILBPRN'S APPLIANCE CO.
Try our Service Department;
prompt and reliable service on
radios, Irons, record players and
small appliances.

Pick Up and Deliver
Phone 448 304 Grcgi

Factory Methods
Cleaning,and

bssssssssssssssB Blocking
HATS

Lawson Hat
Works

903 Runnels

McCracken Auto

Service and Garage'
We Have A Complete Line Of

Cities Service'Products
Cisco Solvent
Cisco Pen
Gas and Oil
Tires. Tubes. Batteries

Mechanic On Duty Can Repair
All Makes Cars

McCRACKEN-GRAHA- M

Phone 1678
Aylford and Lamesa Highway

FOR painting and paper hanging,
all work ffuaranteed.Call 1576-- J.

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICE

dall B15
We Deliver Anywhere

CHILDRESS Motor Co.. 815 W.
3rd. St.. Big Spring. Texas. For-
merly the Quality Service Garage
and United Body Works. Now have
in our department, Mr. V. D.
Wood, and M. O. Eakln: thesemen
are local men and well experi-
enced In the building of all wreck-
ed and damaged cars; our body
department is completewith these
men in charge. Let us make an
estimate on your painr. body and
fender Jobs. All types of motor
repair, steam cleaning, washing.
polishing. Our parts department
will be complete after the first of
(he month. Childress Motor Co.,
Big Spring.

ROY E. SMITH
All kinds of dirt work

Bulldozer
1601 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 Phont 1740

BOOKKEEPING and tax service
using Commerce Clearing House
tax guide. Any, type business;
large, small, individual, partner-
ship or corporation; priced to your
needs.Trilbv Kincald. 104 E. 5th,
Phone650--

Expert Auto Painting
Rayford Glllihan In Charge
Electric it Acetylene Welding

Come in. or call lor a free esti-
mate.

GRAY TRACTOR

EQUIPMENT CO.

117 W. 1st Phone 1543
CALL or see us before buying or
selling used furniture: also use
our Singer machine repair and
parts service.Your businessappre-
ciated. Arthur Pickle. 607 Z. 2nd.

Phone 260.

Directory-- .

PRINTING For Printing call T.
486.

REFRIGERATION

When you have roofing
Phone 1504.

MACHINES Guaranteed
sewing

805 3rd. Phone428.

all make.G. Slain

Announcements
Business Services
Engine Exchange; engines

rebuilt on all makes of cars; all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo-

tor Co. 206 Johnson St

NEW MOTORS

SEAT COVERS

t. 'Front End Alignment

Motor Tune and Body Tighten

Specialists,

Lone Star Chevrolet

Phone 697 Mr. CUnkscales

Painting and Papering
Interior and Exterior Decorating

Bv Experienced Craftsmen
Call Ed Ganske, Contractor

Phone 9541 Big Spring. Texas
CONCRETE work of all kinds.
140S W. 2nd
FOR Insured housemoving see C.
F. Wade: mile south Lakevlew
Grocery on old hiehway. are
bonded. Phone1684.

WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt free estimates
Phone J. R. Petty. 53--

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22
CABINET and Novelty Shop, all
kinds "wood work. E. H. Sager,
1103 W. 5th. ,

For Your

HOUSE MOVING
Write. Wire or Phone

C. F. WADE
Rt 2, Big Spring. Texas

Phone 1684
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Requirements

RIDE CHECKER
TAXI-CAB- S

Good Clean Cars

Phone820
Prompt Courteous Service

W. G. Page, Owner

Woman's Column
$lB$ wash and rough dry: tndi-vidu-

bundle work guaranteed
Pkone 1671-- w.

CAN aullt and recover aullts: no
fancv 'work. Call 1180.
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-fume- s.

Beatrice Vleregge. Phone
847--

CHILD, care nursery: Mrs. A. C.
Hale. 506 E. 12thi care for chil-dre- n

all hours. Sanitarv and safe.
BUTTONHOLES

Covered buttons, buckles, belts--,
spots nail heads,and rhinestones.

Aubrey Sublett
380 101 Lester Bldg

DO sewing day times. 213 E. 3rd.,
1002 w. eth after e o. m.
Hemstitching, buttons, buckles
eyelets, belting, belts, soots and
nailheads. sequins and snap fast
eners.Also earrings. 306 W. 18th
Phone1545. Mrs. LeFevre
SEWING and alterations doneat
604 Alyford. Mrs. Hazel Richard
son.

SPENCER
Havt a Spencer designed just for
you t relieve rtrain on 'tired
muscles. Doctor's prescription
carefully filled. Mrs. Ola Williams.
207 E. 12th.
EXPERT fur coat remodeling:
vears of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. 601 Main. Phone 1826-- J.

BRING your sewing and button-
hole work to 403 Union St Phone
706JT.
I KEEP babiesat night or Sunday:
1002 W. 6th St: extra good care.
MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson, aoes
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone121 6-- J.

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics andper-
fumes. Meda Robertson.607 Gregg
Phone 695 or 348--

REID'S Upholstery Shop; furni-
ture reconditioned: new fabric. In
Read Hotel Bldg. 213 E. 2nd.

9684.
IRONING done reasonable: satls-facti-on

guaranteed.Edna Perkins,
404 Donley.
DO vour Christmas shopping at
the Snanpy Gift Shoo. 1015 John-
son St Handhamcgifts. Christmas'
cards - and that good Bucllla
thread. Mrs. W. V. Rose.

Qaie
Listings

E. Jerdan Printing Co. Phone

Eor expert refrigeration service
call Smith's Refrigerator Service.

problems can Shlve & coiiman,

RADIATOR FRVICP We clean your radiator on your car with
new reverse-flus-h equipment Handle new

and used radiators.405 W. 3rd. JackOlsen.
RADIO SERVICE Your home-radi-o repaired to operate like new.

Satlsfactlon guaranteed.G. B. Parks. 1000 Main.
We fix all makesof home and autd sets. Prompt pick-u-p and delivery

service. 206 E. 4th St 1579.

SERVICE

Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 907 Runnels St
ROOFING

SEWING
E.

repairservice for all makesof
machines. Pick-u-p and deliver.

SPORTING EOIIIPMENT w carry a complete line of sporting
equjpment Come in for your every

sport need. Anderson MusicCo. 113 Main St Call 856.

TAMALF FACTORY Now Open. Tortilla and Tamale Factory.
wholesale and retalL Fresh daily. Take

home a dozen. 304 N. Gregg.

VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE ,gg
Cleaners In tanks anduprights on display. Guaranteed parts and
errJcefor

FORD

We

Phone

Phone

Phone

1723-- J.

Lvue. l&ui Laneaswr. raos 10.

Financial
Woman's Column

SPENCER
Style and Surgleil Garments for
men or women; individually de-
signed. Doctor's prescriptions giv-
en prompt attention. Mrs Ted Wil-
liams. 902 Uth Place. Phone 1283.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

GOOD jobs demand skill; Interna-
tional Correspondence Schools
homo study can help you 400
courses to choose,from: Veterans
and others send for free catalog.
H. 5. Conrad. Rep. Box 1753, 2107
Scurry, Big Spring.
EXPERIENCED STEROTYPERS
WANTED. Hourly scale $1.55 day
and S1.60 night. Plentv overtime.
Pleasant working conditions. Paid
vacations. Group life insurance.
Hospitalization.!- - Surgical benefits.
Attractive pension retirement
Give experience and references.
Wire, phone or writr Enterprise--
Journal. Beaumont.Texas
COMPETENT PRINTERS WANT-E- D.

Admen, makeups, Linotype
operators. Linotype machinists.
Hourly rate S1.55 day and SI 60
night. Plenty overtime. Pleasant
working conditions. Paid vaca-
tions. Group life insurance. Hos-
pitalization. Surgical "benefits. At-
tractive pension retirement. Open
shop. Give references and experi-
ence.Wire, telephoneor write

Beaumont.Texas.
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Housekeeper,unmar-
ried white woman between40 and
50 years of age to take complete
charge of motherless home. Four
children ages2. 3. 4. 5. Home is a
large ranch homewith all modern
conveniences located 3 miles,
southeast Stanton. Prefer woman
that can drive car. If Interested
see Glen Pctree. Stanton.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities.

HOME FINANCING
WHEN CONSIDERING financing
the buying of an exlsung home or
the building of a new home, in
form yourself of the available ad
vantages of Fir A financing
through our local scrvico otflco.
Savo Mpney. Save confusion.
There Is no substitute for personal
and individual contact service. We
have put simplification into home
financing. Your inquiry will sub.
stantiate this. Carl Strom. 213 W.
3rd St. Phone 123.

Financial
Money To Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS Te

steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisaL

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.

J. B. Collins, Mgr.

XMAS CASH

$10.00& Up

To Employed People

No Endorsers No Security

Your Signature Gets the. Money.

Quick. Courteous Service
Applications Taken by Phone

FinanceService Co.
J. E. Duggan, Mgr.

105 Main St Phone 1591

Across St from Packing

House Mkt

FREE
Offer of one dollar

CASH
, If you borrow over $10

$10 to $150

Quick. Efficient Service
Loans arranged on furniture,

autos. appliances.Personal.
PEOPLE'S EINANCE AND

THRIFT CO.. INC.
406 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 121

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

LIVING room suite for sale.
1304 Main.
SIX reconditioned Maytag Wash,
ing machines for, sale: 12 H.P.
boiler. J. H. Cavin. Seminole.Tex
as. Box 792.
CLOSING out entire stock: new
and used furniture; at Second
Hand Store. 1220 W. 3rd.
BRAND new built in bath tub for
sale: reasonable:price cheap.Big
Spring Paint & PaperCo.
DROP leaf gateleg mahoganyta-
ble for sale: good condition. 1005
Johnson. Call 551.
HOUSEHOLD furniture for sale.
500 Benton St.
NEW Magic Chef Deluxe tabletop
gas range In crate. Phone 7344--5.

Write Robert Wilbanks. 2438 Frel- -
land St.. San Angelo.
PRACTICALLY new studio couch
and matching chair for sale See
Clifton Hollis at Safewav Store.
SINGER console cabinet andpor--.

table electric sewing machine at
Dixie Camp. 2303 Scurry. Cabin
20 after 4 p. m. , ,

HALF bed: piano; dining room
suite: washing machine for sale.
Also gas heater. Phone 1309-- J,

1106 Sycamore t
GAS range for sale; good condi
tlon. pnone 4is--w

Pets
CANARY birds for sale.411 John--
son St.
FINE pedigreedand registered six
month old black cocker spaniel
puppies. 1202 Austin St Phone
1767.

For Sofa'
Musical Instruments

FOR Christmas:sheet music, musi-ca- l

instruments: radios; record
players Anderson Mmlc Co.

Poultry & Supplies
PLACE order now for future rv

of babv chicks. Custom
hatching. Write Coahoma Hatch-
ery. Gen. Del. or phone 41, Coaho-
ma.
TURKEYS. Broad breastturkeys;
young and fat dressed ready for
tho oven. Place your order now
and be sure of the finest quality
turkev for Christmas. Phone
1896-J--l. N. R. Smith. Silver
Hills Addition.

Building Materials
DOORS and windows, lumber;
new paintups. mo n. Ben
DOORS, windows: 24 x 24 win--
dow frame. S12.50. 'Phone 586--

500 Owens. :
Office & Store Equipment"

ONE new large Homer .cash reg-ist- er

for sale. Phone 306 or see
Ben McCullough at the Quality
Body Shop.

Farm Equipment
TRACTOR and equipment, cows,
chickens, trailers; place goes for
one more vcar. 8 miles west town.
L. G. Murphree.
1943 CASE tractor, fully
equipped: two 12 inch mow board
attachments. W. C. Carroll. 5
miles north on Gail Highway.

Miscellaneous
COMPLETE beauty shop equlp--
ment lor sale: one new
trailer Phone 668 or 9564.
LARGE concretemixer for sale.J
E. Russell. 611 E 18th.
OFFICIAL top grain leaUier foot-bal- l:

nylon sewn; special S8.95.
Anderson Music Co
WHIZZER motor bike and Hot
Point electric range for sale. See
after 5:30 p. m. first house on
right, west of Cotton Oil Mill. Rip
Smith.
15.000 BUNDLES hegari for sale:
good grain: five miles southwest
of West Knott Mrs. A. H. Hughes.
VENETIAN bUnds available. Big
Spring Paint 8c Paper Store.
Phone1181.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt parts;
Bicycle parts almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd Phona 2052.
FOR Saler Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St.. Phono 1210.

SEE our display of monumentson
west Hi-wa- Georgia Marble and
Granite. Oliver' Monument Co.,
Big Spring and Lubbock. Phone
554.

NEW TOYLAND
Bicycles, tricycles, electric trains,
pianos, wagons, metal toys, car
bikes, aeroplanes, metal cap pis-
tols, radios, clocks, seat covers,
electric appliances,chemistry sets,
teddy bears, erector sets with mo-
tors, tool chests, steam engines,
juvenile furniture, dolls, cradles,
houseand furniture: all type metal
trucks, woo blankets, luggage.

Troy Gifford Tire Service
HAVE one same as new Wiscon-si- n

make 6 to 9 hp. engine; one
air compressor with tank; for
quick sale. 400 E. 3rd
FARMERSI TRUCKERS! Wny
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St
CONCRETE mixer for lease. Call
at 1406 W. 2nd or room 8. Russell
Courts.

tpr!AMSI PFP.ANSI
New crop large Stuart Papershell

wholesale and retail: get yours
cany. Arrington hoici, jii n.
Scurrv
IF interested in granite monu- -

ment. seeH. F. Taylor, or phone
725.

RR AM PAT1T.V RIRn!
Clni vniir niifhnnrH motor now. as
ffipv'll hp srarrn next snrin we
have new and reconditioned Seak-ing-s.

Evinrudes. Champions and
Johnsons.Also In stock, variety of
boats. O. L. JVllliams. saics ana
Service.1306 E. 3rd. Phono9509
758
AIRPLANES' for sale: 1946 Lus-com-

Silvairo 150 hours. $2295.
1946 LuscombeRllvaire. 575 hours,
radio. $2195. Will take car in
trade. Ben Funk. Municipal Air-
port. Phone 658. Box 1347. Big
Soring
set nf ComDton's Encyclopedia
for sole: practically new. Call
1023. .

ADD TO YOUR LIST
Silent butlers and Ivy hangers In
copper. Large bubble bowls In
Crystal. Ceramic cigarette hold-
er and trav sets. Kraftware Ice
tubs and tongs. Mexican Pottery.

WHAT NOT SHOP
210 E. Park Llna Flewellen

NOW AVAILABLE

New Studebaker Engines for
Championsand Commanders

New Tires
Scat Covers

All Steel Trailers
14 ft. Aluminum Boats and
Champion Outboard Motors

McDonald Motor Co

HEGARl for sale: good grain;
ready to stock. G. W. Webb farm,
Lamesa Highway past State Hos
pital, 1st roaq west.
GRAY fur coat for sale: size ll
Phone 1396-- M

TWO screen doors, size
903 Runnels.
2000 BUNDLES good hegari: 4
miles north. 1 mile west Stanton.
Trov Pierce.
phMniMP Tliore- - Vnr information
and prices on Trl-Sta- te Electric
Header Controls for MM Com-
bines, write Hvatt Mfg. & Supply
Co.. Kimball. Nebr. .

Wanted To Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. McCollster.
1001 W. 4th. Phone12B1
BUYING and selling used, furnl-tur- o

Is our business:not a side-
line. P. Y. Tate. 1000 W. 3rd.
Phone 1291--

NEED one or two wall type com-
modes: prefer new; will consider
used ones. Will pay your price.
Phone 741--J or Box 211. Mona--
hans.Texas.

Radios& Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-sic- al

Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 112 Main
St. -

WantedTo Buy
MlsceDaneonfl

WANTED; Second hand Spinet
piano. C J. Wise, Box 511. Big
Spring, Texas
WANT to buy floor Jack and air
compressor Lewis Shen. Used
Car Lot 600 W 3rd
WANTED: Clean eotton rags
Shrover Motor Co . Phone37
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
Spring Herald.

For Rent
LOOKING (or a place to park
your trailer house? Try Hill's at
807 W. 4th St; clean showers.

Apartments
TWO room furnished apartment
and bedroom for rent Abo have
hot Water heaterfor sale. 1405 W.
5th
ONE three room furnished apart--
ment upstairs: no pets or cbUdren.
1005 Nolan
NICE two room furnished apart-me-nt

for desirable couple: two
room unfurnished house. Phone
62. 1100 Main St

Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; dose in; free park-In- g;

air conditioned; weekly
rates. Phone 081. 508 E. 3rd St.
pt.ENTY nt rooms and apart
ments. $4.00 up; no drunks or
toughs wanted: no children. 1107
W. 3rd.
SINGLE bedroom for rent: close
In: prefer working girls. Phone
1624.

Room & Board
ROOMS BOARD APARTMENTS

Arrinston Hotel
Phone 9662 311 N. Scurry

Forrest Arrineton. Mgr.
Houses

SMALL two room house, furnlsh-e'd- :
also one room house:all bills

paid 601 E 17th, phone 139Z--

FOUR room housa with bath for
rent: completely furnished: no
small children or pets, write box
1404.

TWO room house and bath for
rent: S15.08 per month. Madison
St. Wright's Airport Addition,
Phone 1HB7J
ONE room house for rent: furnish-
ed. 400 E. 2nd St

WantedTo Rtnt
Houses

WANTED unfurnished
house: close in. Call Mr. Swann,
Herald Office.

PERMANENT couple desire
furXlshod houje or apart-

ment with bath: no children. Call
Mr Grifford. 1443

WANT to rent 5 or house;
permanent residents: references.
SeeL. M. Williams, market mana-
ger at Plggly Wlggly.

MUST have 4 or 5 room house;
preferably unfurnished within 7
days. Notify at Pete's Fruit and
Vegetables,soi w. jra at

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

6 room brick veneer Main street
This is a nice home. Reasonable.
5 room FHA also 3 room with bath
on samelot Main Street We have
reduced the price lately. It's a
swell home.
Few new houseswill sell with pos-

session. Worth the price asked.
If you want to buy a houseI have
several,would be glad to haveyou
make inspection.
640 acre farm and stock farm.
Paved road. 9 miles out
All kinds real estate:city property,
lots, acreage,ranches, farms and
businessproperties. 24 vears sell-
ing Howard countv property.

C E. READ
Phone 169-- 503 Main street
TAVO room house for sale: fair
condition. $350. Seeowner at 1010
W. 8th St.
POSSESSION Immediately; well
constructed frame house: four
large rooms and bath: large clos-
ets and pantry: 3 porches: Inside
redecorated:Venetian blinds: close
to South Ward School: block from
pavementand bus line; $4,000. 607
E. 12th. Phone 119

WORTH THE MONEY
Your best buv today:
1 This extra nice home
in "Highland Park: hardwood
floors: corner lot: naved street
Today $6750.00: $3750cash will
handle.
2 Extra nice home in Edwards
Heights: furnished. including
piano; all vor s for $8750; will
take a good loan.
3 colse In on JohnsonSt
$6000.
4 At 509 Donlev St this
garage, wash house all for
$3150.

A. P Clayton. Real Estate
Phone 254 600 Gregg St

NEW CAPE COD COLONIAL "

HOME IN WASHINGTON PLACE
6 large rooms and bath; garage:
2 lots partly landscaped:screened
in south porch: attic. 46x16 ft. for
recreation room: owner leaving
city.

Call from to 7
1502 11th Place

FOUR room house and bath for
sale: on corner lot: frame bldg..
brick siding: located at 301 N.
SCurry inquire at 207 N. w. wa
TWO modern five room stucco
houses.WashingtonPlace.
Four room stuccoand bath, garage
and large wash room, chicken
houseand garden.Lot 100x150 ft
Price $4250,00.
Three room houseand bath to be
moved: cood condition.
Two room large stucco house and
bath, hardwood floors: modern.
Price $2500.00. West of town.
One large room frame, lot 50x140
ft. Creaton St.. Price $1250.00.
Two. four section ranches, good
grass, terms. Priced cheap.
Have buver for a 640 acre farm,
and one for 320 acre. Must Tje

worth the monev.
See me If you want an all steel
warehouse 50x100 ft . concrete
floor. Several large steel doors.
Priced right Fireproof.
If a GI. see me before vou buy.
Businessproperty a specialty.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Building

Dav Phone 920 Night 800
FIVE room house and bath for
sale; completely furnished; would
take car as trade In. 508 Dallas.
Phone 1003-- W

FOUR room house andtwo lots for
sale. 1104 W 6th: $1850
SMALL three room, unmodern.
house In Ackerly for sale: good
mill and three city blocks Includ-
ed: $1300 cash Write Mr P M.
Knowlton. Box 101, Mertzon.Tcx.
NEW two room house with lot,
$1150. 304 Wllla St. Settles
Heights
D UPLEX for sale. S3.750 at 706
Nolan. See Oscar Gllckman at the
RecordShop.211 Main St
HOUSE for sale: four rooms: built
In fixtures' now vacant: $1800.
Located 1411 W. 2nd St, apply
1409 W. 2nd St

Real Estate
HousesFor Safe

Largo-hou-se and small nous rtrj
closrt in. good income property,
$10,500.00 furnished, some. Unc
Good six room brick veneer jtis
double garageapartmentclose in,
corner lot east front cavedstreet
aiu.uuu.uu ana worm me moocx--
uoua new lorjr room iiucco
airport four lots. $4,500.00.

WWU tA WW& UWtM mA BMKE

house on AusUn street, corses
priced right for quick sale Poa
session
New five room stucco, east frost
corner, vacant S5.000.00.
Real good new home on Rask
near school. Vacant now.
Six room house 905 Runntk. M
00.000.
Large brick rtnecr horn, good
condition, double stucco gHragy,
Government Heights, worth UK
money asked.
New fie room tile andplastssssl
houis in Washington Flaoa.
cant $5,500.00.
Tourist court ler tel
com'
330. nrr fotrr soIim BiZ SOXinSL

two houses, electricity. gaa.yaflj
ahla. 150 acres cultmtipn. bX
minerals, $37.00 ptracr cash.
A section of real good land csssf
Vl... 11 iwfnrt tVTDOQJM

cash. This Is good land, well l- -

Two fine fartas In Martin: foenjy
near Stanton, wju unpruieu-- tu
itles. .
Three acres and thres omtttm
outside the city limits, $8,000.00.
REAL good large modern
house and garage on twoIots m
Washingtonpiac.
Good house and btn
I have a Rood businesslor salt
worth the monev.
I would thank yoa to call se t
you want to buy real
would like to have you list yaar
proerty with me for sale.

J B. PICKLE
Office Phone 1217

ResidencePhone 9013T3

BETTER Talues In Real Estate.
For homes. larms. rancue
businessand resldencs lots.

. ir. ...tf. 1irr ctr TOOHt

brick home on Wasnlngton-- Bd.
3 bedrooms,aouoie Dnji.Very pretty yara; ttt auw.i
2. A very pretty duplex In Ed
wards Heights; ana cam c
eachside: one side completely fur
nished.

V.t--r nreftr !x reOTB MliA batht
double garage: fenend back yard;
very attracUve.Can buy wis puce
In next few days very resaojuble--
Located on Gregg bl

4. Nice 5 room and bfrt:Ie Ia
cation on Gregg St Can boy thiel
place very reasonaoie.

5 Vla (irnnn-- S rrvMBS and
on Scurry St very good buy
a modern home.

6. Very pretty duplex; 4 rocsas

baths. Irge double garage with
large 3 room garage apartment;!
completely furnisneo. wasa no
with hot and cold water: on i
corner lot on Main St Priced
reasonablefor qulcx sale.

T Vm- - rrrtfir WHrk homeor
corner lot: very bestlocation
WashingtonPlace.

8. Good suburban grocery tier
with complete living qyrwn
stock and fixtures: on corner lot
niiir crhnnlf ran be houaht Ks
few days very reasonaoie.

0. Nice modern four rooa
bath on East 18th St
10. A real nice home ea BsssacJcl
St.: 5 rooms and bath, rot quaes
sale. $6300.

IL Nice home; and bath;
very modern; souin part oi town.
11 TT.m. .mmJav.. flntnftlt 4vY IJ.4. ycij iuwuwi -.

..4 hatha. tipatmfsl
luuiiia ai.u iw w.-- 7
yard: pncea very rsBjaoaoie;
north side.
11 K'Ipo and batSC SeSSf
South Ward school; very reason
able.

14. Nice home, very modern.
large rooms and nam: xocaiea
Main St.; priced reasonable.

15. Modern home. 4 rooms and
bath in south part of town, very
reasonable.

16. Nice 3 room houseand bath, fat

Settles Heights. Priced sziau.
17 Beautiful trick home; 3 rooms
and bath: brick garage: beautiful
yard and shrubs: located oo llta
place.

18. Verv modern and ballH
to be moved.

19. 3 good lots: water well sad
windmill in South part of town. X
good buy.

20. 5 acreswith good well of wa-
ter and windmill: very reasonable!
south part of town.

21. A dandy section of land, sooth,
of Big Spring; 70 acresIn cultiiw-tio- n:

balance In good grass land-O- ne

house,and one
house,sheepproof fence; just jiff
San Angelo Highway.

22. A dandy little farm; 110 acrest
nearLee's Store: 85 acresin culti-
vation: balance In pasture; lights,
water and gas. Priced reasonable.

23. Dandy little farm: 3 1-- 2 mllef
north Big Spring; 180 acres: all
in cultivation: good water; joins;
pavement; priced very reasonable.

24. A good 806 acre ranch,north
of town: good 4 room house: 2
wells and three.tanks. Priced very
reasonable.
25. Have several nice residence)
lots In choice locations.Now let ns
help vou in your needsfor real es-

tate buying or selling. Always glad
to help you.

W. M. JONES AND SON
REAL ESTATE

Phone1822 or call at 501 Z. 15 81.
Big Spring. Texas

APARTMENT housefor sale: elv

furnished: good home and
Income: close In; will consider car
on down paymentPhone 1624.

BARGAIN
5 room modern house Highland
Park. One of the best parts of the
city: paved street Possessioa
soon.
6 room modern duplex: Edwards
Heights: this is a well constructed
house with two baths and worth
Investigating.
160 acre farm nearMoore school;
will sell and Hive possessionJan.
1st. This Is good land; good irell
water; close to town.

C E. READ
. Phone 169W

oOSMsJststt.
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Real Estate

HousesFor Sale
yiVTS-roo-m stucco hourt for talc;
800 E. 12th. H. V. Hancock.603 .

12th.
Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hob-vit- al

site oa Id San Angelo high
--way. 300x309. to be sold together.

Large fovr room stucco on 00
acres, bars, good well and barbe-
cue pit Located south of town, la
SUrerHeels addition. This house
is only 3 years eld.

Poultry fans dose to Big Spring.
cau lor jBxeraauoH.
Let vs sell your house ea the 01
fiUL

"LARGE four room houseand bath
la WashingtonPlace; priced right

MODERN duplex la Edwards
heights: 5rooms. on each side;

recently."

JTVE room bouse and bath: ga-

ragead three chicken heuseson
3 acresland: completely furnished
with aew .furniture. Price $5230.

PEELER COLLINS
RealEtUte

203 RubbcIs Telephone.833-32-6

FURNISHED four room and bath;
comer lot: 50x150: two blocks
College Heights school and bus
line: wash house, 8x16: utilities
connected: insurance and taxes
paid: furniture includes sewing
machine. Maytag and Air Condi
tloncn all new. House3 ycaro old.
406 E, 22nd; price $3275; posses
sion.
6 ROOM houseon 4 acre,tract In
South Big Spring. This place has
4 wells. 3 windmills. 00 irrigat-
ed and is the finest-truc- k garden
place in Howard County we know
oL
5 room and bath, service, porch.
breakfast nook, garase. in Ed-

wards Heights, completely fur-
nished. Possessionimmediately.
5 room and bath, stucco,on. corner
lot

C. H. McDanlel at.
Wentz Insurance Agency .

Big Spring. Texas
FIVE room house and bath close
to town, school and grocery store
for sale or trade for four room
house and bath and difference.
Must be closein. Box BS.. Her--
ald.

BostaessProperty
"CAFE. Tourist. Court and Beer
Tavern for nalel 1101 W. 3rd St
HUMBLE ServiceStation for sale;
at invoice price. Call 997.
ONE of best Helpy Selfv Laun-dry-s

In Big Spring for sale; do
profitable business:will take late
model car in trade; balance cash;
reason for selling, other "business
interest reauirestime. Act now If
interested. Terry's Whiteway
Tfasbeteria. Phone 680. 1207 Don-le- v.

EXTRA special: Owner wants to
leave Big Spring; a dandy little
business:salesabout $100 per day
In long profit merchandise:'Ideal
location: living quarters: paved
streets:corner lot: priced at $1000
or will tradefor good farm. J. D.
O'Barr. 105 js. una at.

Lots fr Acreage
FOUR lota eaJohnsonSi. for sale.
708 E. 17th St Phone 65S--R.

640 ACRES good land: must sell,
$12.00 per acre: 3H miles south
Seagraves:also w tractor with
landor without UsedCar Lot 500
XL 3rd. J. C-- Clanton.

',,..
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Lots & Acreage
ONE-HAL- F section farm: fine

4 miles out on paved
road: good priced reason-
able: oossessionJan. 1st .

'

160 acre farm: good fcell of wa-

ter: most all in cultivation: fair
possessionJan. 1st

Good level ot on Highway 80;
priced reasonable. ;

Rube s. Martin.- rnone on
640 ACRES sandy land. 145 in cul-
tivation: 1 miles from school
and gin: no minerals..
640 acres: good ' house;
20x20 barn: garage;chicken house;
200 acres farm: good as: the best;

of school.$20.00 per acre.
My home place of 240 acres and
other places for sale by owner.

J. G. Nichols. Knott, lexas
1. Two good farms in Eastern
part of Martin county; 160i acres
and 320 acres: sold separately,

Mi-- tl 4riA mnnov filrfrl.
2. --Highly Improved 640 acre stock

3. .Homes and dwellings priced
from $1200 to $12,000.
4. A 65 ft. and 150 ft lot on Gregg
St.. cast front
5. Well located building loU, va-

rious parts of town. ,
A 5 mn fnr fir ana

bile' insurance.World's LARGEST
nittnmnhilfi Insurance comoany.
7. Here is a good deal; four
houses on two. lots on oavement;
home artd Income; $7500.
Let me know what you want I
will be glad to help. you. .More
listings wanted.

J. D. O'BARR
Room 5 Ellis

105 E. 2nd St
427

For Exchange'
For Sale or Trade: Nice
hnusn on corner lot Has bath,and
all utilities: will consider
outside of city limits ota car, 1103
W. 5th stripn rF THANKS

rtf, innr-nnlg- f Inn tn thncf. whft.
helped us with donations of food,
clothing and furniture when our
home was destroyed by fire.

Mr. and.'Mrs., Hoyt Hallford
and family.1. .

(adv.)

G-M-
en Called

In Kidnap Case
CLAYTON, Dec. 10. (P)

Federal agents.have been request
pd to nld in investigation of a re
port by J. H. Cullcn of Amarlllo,
Texas,thathe was kidnappedwere
hv two men. robbed and later re
leased near Clayton, Sheriff "Fred
Spradlln has revealed.

Spradlin said Cullen is an env
ploye of an pil 'company at Amar
HIn.

The sheriff quoted Ctilleh as
saying that two men stuck
a gun to his back as he left an
Amarlllo bank last Saturday.morn-

ing and forced him into a car. He
said the men drove to Buffalo
Lake, near Canyon, Texas,
where he was held until dart

Cullen said be was driven hack
to Amarlllo Saturday nighty and
forced to casha for $35 and
took his watch and other valuables.
They then .drove to within
miles of Clayton they gave
gave Cullen $2 and forced him
from the car. .

Bringing the
MARVELS

SCIENCE
TO YOUR HOME!

PESTROY
E 1ST UMM CMTWfi

Is the long-lastin- g

insect killer-Odorl-ess

-t- ransparent--
Easy to apply-J-ust

brush it on screens,
sills, etc.Oneappli-
cation gives insect
protection for
monthsandmonths.

use-
harm
irri

skin. PINT
MrMMMMMUTHtl

'"'J'6"' plantains, rag.
bindwad,chick Ml tlc

many Will not harm
Just spray according to

ACTIVATE! POWDER

Kllli fllai, moiqul
tees, f nart, moth.,
end meit cammon
lntct put.A special
activsu'ngingredient
drives them from
cracksand crevices

to their
Safe

KILLS WEEDSWITHOUT WORK!

IUU

'directions and ugly disappear.
ounce can' treats average lawn.

LIN-- X SELF-POLISHIN- G WAX
IT'S A NTI -- SUP-- Bright, lustrous

UM-- X

Clean
-- without hard

WWT Kttot
New
-- Gives old

water:

house:

B8.00.

tt-ml-le

automo

BIdg.

Phone

place

KM.,

young

where

check

'four,
where

wtrf,t
ethers.

death."

weeds
Eight

floors without rubbing. Makes'
cleaning easier. Makes finish

longer.

IJN-- X CLEAR GLOSS
An Incenor ind Exte
rior irtnipireni Pro-
tective Coifing for
linoleum and f ok
other surfaces. 'I rc
tut " applr QT.

Btsulifitt ti
U froltett.

1.M Pt

V.
A

DEPARTMENT STORES

SOLD AT HARDWARE PAINT GROCERY

theSherwin-William- s Co., 223 w..Srd. Ph. lm

, 4

Toasfmasfers

GetCharter
The Big Spring Toastmasters

club was-present- Its charterby

Woodard H. Allen of 'Wichita
Falls in a ceremony conducted at
a dub banquet in the St Mary's
Episcopal Parish hall Monday

night
E. B. McCormick, chairman of

the. local dub. accepted the offi-

cial document on behalf,of the '30

chartermembers.
Norman McLeod Jr., general

secretary of the Wichita Falls
YMCA dfelivered the principal ad
dress, and educational talks were
made by Charles D. Morrison ana
nr. Louis R. Tomoklns. both of
the Wichita Falls Toastmasters
club.

Officers of the local club, list-

ed oa the charter, Include McCor-mlr- V.

nresldent: John A. Coffee,
vice-preside- D. M. McKlnney,
secretary-treasure-r; J. T. Johnson,
sergcant-at-arm-s; andW. R. Dawes,
deputy governor.

Beginning the program, the in-

vocation was eiven by John A.
Coffee, and Judge Rupert Bicker
followed with the welcome ad-

dress. W. "R. Dawes was toast-mast-er

for the evening, and Law-

rence J. Wells was table topic
master. Five minute talks were
given by Schley Riley on "Civic
Pride" and by Dan Conley on
The Moving Finger Writes," W.

C. --Blankens'hlD spoke for 10 mln--
tttea cm "Reconditioning Our
Minds"

William Jacksonwas critic mas-

ter, with Wayne Williams, Dean
Bennett and Dr. George PeacocK
serving as critics. s

Markets
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH, Dec. 10. VD

Cattle 3.500; calves 2,700; mostly
steadv Drlces: Rood fed steers and
yearlings 20.00-22.0-

. medium to
good fat cows ii.ou-id.u-u; nuns
8.00-12.0- good and choice fat

iva is 00-17.- common to
moHIum calves 10.00-14.5-

Hogs 1,100; steady;, good and
choice J80-35-0 lb butchers za.zo

n- - oAnrf .inn lh hutchers 23.00:
good and choice 140-17-5 lb 19.00--

23.00; sows 21.00-2-5.

'niifhr'Kv5
Sheep 4,500; steady; medium to

good slaughter Iambs 16.00-zoa-

.few'medium grade'yearllngs 13.50;
ewes and aged wethers 5.50-7.2- 5;

good, feeder lambs 18.00-17.5-0;

medium grade feeder lambs 15.00
down.

WomenTo Meet For
EducationalParley

Fifth In a series of sir educa
tional meetings for young women
helns conducted by the Business
and Professional Women's dub
and the Big Spring YMCA wjll be
conducted at 7 o'clock tonight at
YMCA headquarters, 214 Main
street

"Getting Along Means Getting
Ahead" .will be tne topic tor io-nie-ht

with Mary Gilmour In
ehartreof discussion.

The Wednesday night meeting
will dose the series.

CoahomaLads Form
ScoutCub Pack

A cub Scout pack for Coahoma
bovs was organized Monday night
at a. chill supper held for boys
and parents at the Coahoma
Methodist Church.
, Clyde E. Garrett was named
cubmaster, with Wilmont Lay-fiel- d,

Fred Parker and Charles C.
Williams to serve as committee-
men. Den mothers are to be Mrs.
Sheedy, Mrs. Garrett Mrs, Rob-

ertson and Mrs. Darden.
Cube registeringMonday night

included Jackie Sheedy,Bob Lay-fiel- d,

Billy Thomas, Bob Garrett,
Billy Robertson, Skeet Williams,
Valcee Cox, Jack Morrison, Billy
Jack Darden and Richard Parker.

The first regular pack meeting
. will be held in January.

Permit Issued For
Building Repairs

A building permit was issuedby
the dty 'to W. A. Bonner Monday
afternoon to authorize repairs to
the structure housing the Rogers
Food store 609 Gregg. Cost of the
repair worfe was estimated at $8,-00-0.

The building was damaged by
fire on the morning of Nov. "28.

Y OFFICIAL YISITS
Ned Kemp, associate secretary

for the Southwest Area Council
of YMCA's, visited the local Y
headquarters Tuesday morning.
Kemp, whose headquarters are in
Dallas, came here from Lubbock
on a routinestaff visit

TESTIMONY HEAKb
Further testimony in John

Bruce's suit for compensation
against Associated Employers,
.Lloyds; was being heard In dis-
trict court nroceedlnss thli morn.
lng. The caseof Jimmy Mason vs
uoat atar Chevrolet Inc., suit for
aeDt, was earlier dismissed.

CBtoaaaattaaaaaaiakiM:!
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Angelocm, Head

Of TeacherGroup,

Will SpeakHere
Frank Jackson, Tom Green

.County School Superintendent,
will deliver the main addressat
the Howard County Schoolmaster's
club meeting Wednesdaynight at
the junior college,E. C. Dodd, dub

vice-presid- in charge of ar-

rangements, announced today.
Jackson, who also Is president

of the Texas State Teachers'Asso
elation, will discuss the associa
tion's legislative program. While
in Big spring ne is to maice anoin-e- r

addressto teachers in the Big
Spring school system.

Reservations received by Mon-
day indicate that approximately 40
men will attend the schoolmasters'
meeting, Dodd said. The club's
membership Is 'composed of men
teachers in Howard county, but
others from Glasscockand Martin
counties have been invited to at
tend the Wednesdaynight session
The meeting Is to begin with a
dinner 'at the junior college
cafeteria.

Longhorns Play

Angelo Bobcats

In FelineGym
The BIr Spring-- High school

Basketball Steers, with a little
less than two weeksof drills be-

hind them, officially open their
1946-4- 7 campaign this evenlnr,
meeting-- the stronr San Angelo
Bobcats In San Angelo.

Coach John Malaise will
have an alMetterman

to start against the Felines
but the Steers can not measure
up to the Angeloans In height

The two teams return here
Friday night to open the Steers'
home season. Tickets for that
contest, proceeds of which will
be employed to finance a
Christmas road trip, are on sale
at the high school.

MarchbanksRites
SlatedWednesday

i

Funeral services for Ransom
Powell Marchbanks will be held
Wednesdayat 3:30 p. m. in Eber-le-y

Chapel.
Death occurred suddenly Satur-

day at 1:25 p. m. at the March-bank-s'

home two miles south of
Knapp.

Born in Johnsoncounty on Dec
10. 1863. Mr. Marchbanks was a
farmer in the Knapp area.He had
resided itTBig Spring for 30 years
prior to moving there.

Survivors include the widow,
Mrs. Maggie Marchbanks; two
sons, R. R. Marchbanks, Panama
Canal .zone; and L. . A. March-bank-s;

one brother. A. March--
banks of Cleburne; one sister,
Mrs. Amanda Cherry of Cleburne;
one grandchild, Charles Llndsey
Marchbanks.

The funeral will be conducted
by Dr. Dick O'Brien and Rev.
Lloyd Thompson.Pallbearers will
be R. E. Burrow of Snyder, Aub-
rey Huddleston, Robert' Nunn,
Melvin Choate, Harry Hurt, Elmo
Martin, Morgan Martin and Har-
old Choate. "

WeatherForecast
Dept et Commerce Weather

-- " Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Cloudy with-scattere- d showers to-

day and tonight, cooler tonight;
Wednesdaypartly cloudy, slightly
warmer. Expected high today 57,
low tonight 42, high tomorrow 62.

EAST TEXAS: .Mostly cloudy,
occasionalrains in all except ex-

tremenorthwest this afternoon and
tonight and in east portion Wed-
nesday; cooler in, northwest - to-

night and in north and extreme
west portions Wednesday,

WEST TEXAS: Partly doudy to
cloudy, scatteredshowersin all ex-
cept Panhandle thisafternoon and
in all except Panhindleand South
Plains tonight; cooler tonight with
lowest temperature 26 to 32 in
Panhandle; Wednesday partly
doudy, .warmer in Panhandle.

. FILMS DEVELOPED
Service

Film Drops Located At
Morris. System, Furr's Food,

Stanley Hardware. Allen
Groc.. Mott's News

Jt E. Hoover, 506 Nolan .

GarageApt

Record Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Archery Sets

Musical Instruments
Piano and SheetMusio .

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
lU'Maia Phone 856

New Home of

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Fast Service
Experienced ,
Workmen
Convenient

. Location
Quality Cleaning

911 Johnson Phone 122

AssessedSentence
On Forgery Charge

PARIS, Dec. 10. () Vernon
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Tull, 29, warehousemanand cotton
buyer of Cooper,has beensentenc-

ed In federal court here to three
years in prison for forgery. He
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also was fined ,

Tull pleaded guilty to charges
of forgery of commodity credit
corporation cotton loan and sales
documents. The in
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dictment alleged that Tull had al
tered grade and staple reports on
2,600 bales ofcotton, thus raising
the loan value to about $21,275 in
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Home of PetersShoes

C. C. Jones
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Step aboardthe SunshineSpecial to go foi ms holi
. . . andyou're on

Holiday on

government's
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Shoe Store

Loaction: Runnels
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ji Manhattan, There'sgood

food preparedtheway you like It. There'srestand relax-

ation waiting in comfortable, pleasant And

there's changingof trains at St. Louis to mar the trip
becausethe Sunshine Special goes straight through from
Texas to New York . .ra greatnew servicemadepossible

hy the of the Texasand Pacific, Missouri

Pacific and railroads.

You'll have the of your life for pleasanttraveling is .

"Sunshine Specialty" . . . anda bettertrip means abetter

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

excessof governmentrates.
The indictment also charged

that Tull had failed to account for
312 bales of cotton at Cooper and
Wills Point for which he allegedly
received $31,000.
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NEW POLIO CASES
Dec. 10. Tw

new polio Roland Ross, IS,
of this city, and Albert B. Heal,
7, of Lufkln, Texas, were brought
to hospitals here today.
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Men's 1.95 to 5.95

1.49 to 4.95
98c to 1.95

Malfe this Christmasa super affair for the
whole family. We've stylesaad colorsto suit
all from sisterand brother to Mother aad
Dad. For bestselection,choose now.

Block North of Settles Hotel

HOUSTON,
caes,
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Philadelphia Washington.

surroundings.

cooperation
Pennsylvania

holiday!
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Children's
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.For Reservations Call

TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.
A. McCASLAND, TlcM Agmt
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10 Big Spring (Texas) ftcrald, Tucb.,Dcc. 10, 1046 Injuries Fatal To nearOo'vertbn Friday when his car Crude Output For a largo decline, 25,050 barrels low-

erwas struck by northbound pas to-- a 249,550 dally.
Egypt ht initialed an Irrigation There still are" 92,500 one-teach- ? East Texas Man senger train, died "here last night Week Js Lower Other areas with decreasedout-

puts

'T'llfW 0Jf '

the Sinai Peninsula. er schools In rural areas of the His infant .son, Jerry Wade were: reWY3 TODAY &
project on, HENDERSON, Dec 10. (&- ?- TULSA, Okla., Dec. 10. VD WEDNESDAYUnited States. Woodrow Faulkner, 34, Injured Faulkner, died shortly after the Dally average output of crude oil Illinois, down 3,850 barrels to TMKMTMX"

accident Mrs. Faulkner alsowas
in the United States for the week 201,300, the Rocky Mountain area SPECIALinjured and is under treatment DOUBLE FEATUREEnding here: She is improving. ended Dec. 7 was 105,870 barrels of Colorado, Montana and Wyom-

ing,Tmm Today Faulkner's body will be taken to lower than the previous weekj the down 2,250 to 164,480,and the I JP TEH WHO HAD SIMEl... STOCK
Texarkana today for funeral serv-
ices.

Oil St Gas Journalreported today. Eastern area, down 500' to 64,500.
- The publication listed daily av-

erage
Oklahoma led the states report-

ing
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BETTE DAVIS I i iSm A, V kfuS .BY BS-- I production' during the week higher production wjth an In-

creasePolynesians predict thatEastcr at 4,703.475 barrels. of 3,550 barrels to 371,050.
Island will somedaysink into the Ofk.tomloerw Other increaseswere California,
Pacific Texas accountedfor most of the up 3,500 barrels to 873,500. Michi-

gan,decrease,dropping 86,300 barrels up 1,265 to 45,530. And
HE Howls.. ,BJB to 2,010,450. Kansas'also-- reported Louisiana, up 1,135 to 409,095.jvi l
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afeo'"Let'sGo Gunning"

Plus"FUkker" No. 2 and "Cinderella'sFellow"

$1.00-- $2.50-- $5.00

Daniel Green
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Plus "Bikini Atom Isle"
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Herald Want-Ad-s Get RESULTS

We would like so much for your
Christmas packpges'tobe clean and
beautiful. This is if they,,
are left here too long. Pleasecall for
yours Now!

We will be able to serve you faster
3 p. m.
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RUBINfOFF'AND HIS;VIOLIN FRIDAY NIGHT, DEC. 13th
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